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At!:: I DENT (,NO SICKNESS
INSURANCE
A{'('idt'nt und HkI01('''!-I lnsurruu-v
1'1 now bl!ing orrcrec b�' Ihf' New
Yruk Life TnRIII'nn('l' CdmpA'lY,
.\ianAgcl' HOWlll'(1 1-1. Conlev .I,'"
tlr the ('dl11pnny'� n vnnnnh HI'nul'11
OrCi 'f' Announced today.
The COlllpRI1,r'K new aC't'llIrnl
nnd f:llchn(l!i� prog'rnm. 1\'11'. l'on!<'y
::lnld, if; being launched atrnultune­
nlls)y todny lhl'Ollgh uro Snvunnnh
81'111\('11 ornee And I' fj olh(,I' COIll�
pun)' hrnnchex IICIO!iS the
111l1l('d
smtcs nnd Canndu.
1\'11'. H. D. Anderxon. Spccfn l
Agent, " presents the Ne",: York
Lift' In Stutcsbcro RIH.! vicinity und
will be pt'opnred La serve th pub­
lic on lhls field of covel age, ns
well AS on life tnsurnn e contract
problems.
New YOI'lt Life, one of thr­
world's Iru-gcet life Insurance 0111-
paulus. Is orrortng coverage in
these related tnaurnncc field!; ror
the fh'Sl Lime in Its l07-yclIl' his ..
torr, he atnted.
Purpose of utc umpnny's move,
he Added, Is to Illukc uvailnble a
1110re complele pl'ogl'Am of pel'son·
III Rnd family proLectlon Lhnn 11m"
been previously offered,
"There hos been a growing "ec­
ognillon of tho need to p,'o�ido
against financial loss of elll'nmgs
Rl'lsing fl'om accident nnel slci{­
ness," 1.11'. Conley sRid.
"It has been estimated that in
lhe United States thel'D al'O �nol'c
than 10,000,000 Injul'les annullily
due to accidents, and at least 16
disabling Illnesses Insling 0 wecl<
01' longel' fOl' evcl'Y denth fl'ol11 all
--- '''�'l' " I"(IN!!) "I Irl�l' �Qlg"'r_1'.'.If.! r;t'LL('h"'Ti I·Il ... J LI1 'J'lll r , ", ... , ,v �,"
IYOUNG ROYALTY CHOS['N James E B -annen "I BinAT LIONS CLUB SHOW I'In MJl{'('11i1 r'f'll'l11onl('s lit the Continued From Page 1. Thinkin':Linn Club vm-tcrv Show lind Mill- F BIIIIIIlf'nstret ut uio c'ollt'ge nudttm'Inm IIlHl H'lnoIAIY pn llbcnrcrs W('I(, C W t:======:::!!!!!!!!11!!!!:::�!!!!'
1"!'Itlll\' night, ))01111 i){'1l1l1II J'I(, 1A't.', .tamcs I,'. l+t-nnnon. (', S I'ICJC'�
dAllfj';If'I' of )\11, lind )\II'R, .Hm tor. Wllllnill A, 1::lInl1l1(,I1, ,I. H,
l.)('II1I1HII'lt, wns r-rowncd "Tiny ToL WOOdWlIl'tI, H" h t! rL Lee, Jt'I'nnlt
Quel'n," lind .Iohnuy Attmun. SOli BI'OWII, Got-don Sowell, Donnl�
of MI', II/H.I 1\II'R. ,I. G, Anmun, wus \VIlI'IIOcl<, Bl'Ook� rnu-nscd. Hamel
('I'oWI1{'d "Tlny TaL King," Ml'It:lvCl'l1, to-own Blitch, �ilisO"
1,'101-(,/1('(' Ann noncrtson. dllllgh.· Shurnnn. II, S, "covy, I'l'nllcl�
Il'I' of I)", n nd MJ'H, Hunter Rob- PCRVY, ,J. \V, Robertson. ,W, C,
cr tson, Wfl;4 IlAIl1NI "Tlnv Tot Cromley. H, C, 1'1I1'I'lsl1, A .• J, �_.CC,
Pr-lnr-esa," n nd .lohnny Nonl:;, xon .Inhn Cromley, Paul Ft-a nkfln, F'red
of MI', find Mrs. .Inclc NOITis, wns '1', Lanter, tte» LAniel', Llnlon La­
unmcd "Tin\' TOl Prince." nter. Dr, it. ,I, Kennedy, .1. E, Me-
The coromuton wns part of the Croun, HI n Lon Booth, ,JIIIIRIl
Lions Club show. Gl'OOVCI', Dew OI'OOVOI', WIIIIR�e
"MI'. X" Wf1� Idenlified f1S 'Max Cobb, Denn Anderson.' Ft'n nk WII·
Lockwood by Don ('01 III II 11. llams, 01', A, B. I col, 01', Onn L,
Denl. Rufus Brown. A u b r e y
MRS, ISOBEL MCDOUGALD 131'OWI1, .Iudgu
Remer Proctor,
.Iudgc ,1, L, Renfroe. Cong'reasmn nNOW WITH BEAUTY CENTER Pr-ince Preston, DAve '1'111'11 I', 1-1.
Dnnn Stevens, Howcll Conc, He",
,I. wauor Hcndrtcks. Per-ry Bt'an­
nen, Winlon i3mnnen, Her'bcl't
Brnnncn, M, S. Brnnncn, Billy
Branncn, A, E, Bunton, J, F, Jacl�­
son, DI', .JRcob Rubin, find C, F',
Mitchell.
Ground Broken
For First Baptist's•
New Sanctuary
I (Pat) Brannen, chairmanHI'II:' building committecof the
:�rsl Baptist Church, moved the
(irsL shovel of
dirt In the special
I'ound-breaking eel'emonies l�st
�\1ndny l11ol'nlng on the site of the
neW snnclllRl'Y,
The Rev. Geol'ge Lovell, pastol'
('Of the chul'ch, I'eminded those
JI'c:;enl nt thc
ceremonlcs thnt
!'Unless the Lord bulldeth a hOllse,
they lI;bol' in vain who build I,t,"
PAul Con'oll, chnirman
of t�le
I finl of deacons,
closed the cer e·
I�onies wilh a praycr for the s,�IC.
cesS or the "great undertaking.
Demolition of the present build­
Ing continues
this we�k, The new
chul'ch will be [L brick bulldlng
wilh UtJl Gl'cel< Revival columns'In front. Its seating capacity will
he nbout 700, Worship services are
noW bcing held under a. tent
el'ccted in Sel'son Park, adjoining
lhe Chlll'ch,
Rev, Lovcll said, "The First
BnpU,t Church has been dreaming
of building an adequate sanctuRry
fol' the past 10 y�al's or more.
With manifold difficulties, delays,
wars, and other hlnderan,�es, ot I
la:!L the dl'eam comes. tnle.
CHRISTiAN YOUTH CAMP
Rcv. Geol'ge Lovell tII'ges pal'·
ents 10 register their children, 10
10 t6 yenrs of age, for the Baptist
Chl'istian youth Comp to be held
at Cl'Owfordvllle July 9·]4, The
cosl is only $14, Reservations may
be lllnde at the office of the Bnp·
tist Chul'ch,
SHUMAN'S CASH GROCERY Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
By LEHMAN fRANKLIN
SALE!-Jime 21 Until. July .I-SALE!
PRINCE ALBERT
OBACCO lOc
NAVY,PEACH,DENTAL
SNUFF ALL lOeBRANDS
iAi[i(°RDEN" ALL l3cBRANDS
BULLOCH COUNTY BUTTER
BEANS POUND lOe
LUZIANNE OR FRENCH MARKET
COFFEE I-POUND 7geCAN
FAMOUS RONCO
SPAGHETTI 3 LARGE 19cBOXES
'With schools out and vocations
beckoning there uru bound Lo be
dlffercn ea of opinion 011 where tho
fUI1111y ought to go, wtui tho pas­
stbntttos of mountains, deserts,
lakes. ocenn OJ' rfvet' resorts. lhe
fumlly IH apt to he RS divided RS It
picnic pic, Bill whatever you like
to do, u t lenst it gcts your' mind
orr the dUY'H troubles while you
conslder it. And ,thnt's not bad, Of
COIlI'Se, there H re some p oplc who
never Inke vncauons, It Isn't that
thcy don'l think Lhe bu incss can
go on without til m, It's Just that
they don'l want anyone to Find
out. But it Isn't relaxtng.
..
THE BULLOCH HERALD •• lIoch Coun"'.........
Newlpaper
DEDICATED T8 THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BVLWCH COVNTY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 28,1951
Announcement is made IhiR
week thu t MI'R, l�ob('1 McDougald
Is Lhe I'CC'clllionlHt nnd l'O!;metic
snlcRlncly III the Beiluly Centol',
Weddings, weddings, wed·
ings, There have been a lot of
ATTEND FUNERAL OF them this month. But they are
MRS. ELIOT PARRISH what keeps the world gOing
'round, We congratUlate all
the couples who have said "I
do" this month, Gpod luck
and may happiness be yours.
Atlcnding the funeJ'nl of Ml's,
Eliot Pfll'fsh in Sn.vAnnah MondRY
weJ'e Mrs, Sid Pnl'l'ish, Ml's. P. 1.
Willioms, Ml's. Inmon Fay SI'"
Ml's, Ii'l'ed Smilh, Mrs, Bnlce 011·
111, M,'s. W" H, mil is, Ml's, F'J'anlt
Simmons, Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
-Mrs. IiJdna NeVille, and !TIldeI' und
MI'S, V, F, Agnn,
Anllounc mcnt-
DR E, B. RUSHINC, ,]R
- Vetel'inlll'inn·
n,1111011I1CCS the opening,of
A LOl'ge and Small AnimRI
Pl'octice
Office Locnted nt
COl'llel' S. College & Chel'l'Y SLs,
Office Phone 70'1
Rcsidence Phone 622-J
Some banks al'e now offering
left·hlLnded checl<bool<s ,fOl' left·
handed clicnts, and the bad ones
will probably bounce just as quicl<.
Iy as the Old-fashioned I<ind, There
is nothing old rashioned about Ule
IIp·to-date tl'nining and experience
held by the pel'sonnel in OUI' SCI'·
vice departmcnt. From Sel'vice
Managel' Dewcy Cannon on down
through the line, , . the I'cpail' men
at FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC, know the wOI'l<ings of every
ma.1<e of cal', And you can be eel'.
tnin of valuc at .F'RAN1{LIN.
Phone: �01 (Adv.)
MANY OF OUR PRICES ARE WHOLESALE PRICES, BUE WE ARE
NOT WHOLESALERS, WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,
MIDSUMME�c4of
'�!t
'Father Smith To
Be Transferred
Announcement is made this
weel' that Fnthet· Ed Smith, pas·
101' of SL MatheWS Church, will
leave Statesboro Jate In July to
as,lllUne a position as field repre­
sentntive at lal'ge and to teach
�post graduate subjects at Glen,
mary Fathel"s Major Seminary at
Glendale, Ohio,
IFalhel' Smltl\ explained that thesemlnAI'Y offers four years of theo·logy wOl'k for men with A. B, and
M, A, dcgrees,
"1 regret to leave Statesboro" he
said in making the announcement.
"Scven years in a community like
Statesboro means more to me than
I can put In word8."
Fnthel' Smith came here In 1944
and helped establish the Catholic
Mission which was then located
on South Main Street on the site
now occupied by Stiles Motel.
When fire destroyed the building
the mission moved to Savannah
Bvenuc, In February of last year
the new church was formerly de·
dicnted,
The announcement of Father
SmiLh's successor will be made lat·
cr.
New 1951 cotton fashions to go hand in
hand with summery comfort. So high in
quality, so low In pl'ice, Styles, sizes, and
fabrics suit-cd to evel'yone ., juniors,
misscs, and womcn, Washable seersuckers
and othel' cottons that requirc little ai' no
iJ'oning, Hurry in, fol' these smal't bal'.
bargains during OUl' midsummer sale!
$4.98 to
$7.95
SLEEVELESS, SUN FASHIONS
CRISP PRINT PINAFORES
POPULAR WRAP-AROUNDS
Independence , , • America's
Most P"ecious Hel'itage!
It was a wise and able .,American statesman,
Daniel Webster, who said, "God grants liberty
to those who love it, and are always ready to .
guard and defend it." And SO, in ,these tumul-
tous times, the people of the Untted
States are dedicated in word and
deed to this grave premise . .',
on this historically· important
day!
****** * *
To avoid dclny, parents should
obtain necessary bil'th cel'tlficates
as soon as possible for childt'en
entcring school next September,
State Health Depal'lment officials
The merchants and businessmen have announced,
of Statesboro will observe next School systems in most counties
Wednesday, July 4, as a holiday,
requh'e that all children enteringThe action declaring July 4 as
• holiday was taken by the Mer· school for the fh'st time
buse pl'e·
� • chants CounCil of the Chamber of sent birth certificates on the day
COIHIl\eI'Ce on December 28 of' last of registration, For health depart·
Y'IIlI' at a regular meeting of the ment officials to be nble to Issuecouncil. C, p, Olliff Is chairman
these certificates before the schoolnnd A. M. Seligman Is secretary
of the council. opens, Ilppllcatlons must be filed
-------------1 now, Dr, T, F, Sellers, stat. Health
Department director, declared,
The certificates Issued for school
use are uNotiflcatlons of Registl'a­
tion", and Bre Issued free of chnrge
the health authorities revealed,
A
charge of one dollar ($1.00)
Is ne·
cessary for certified caples of
birth
certificates, they explained,
In explaining the need for Imme·
dlate action In obtaining certlfl·
cates for school use, dlre9tors of
the Bureau of Vital Statistics
reo
vealed ten minutes afe required
In completing the form on appllca·
tlon, "Multiply ten minutes be se·
vel'lll thousand applications and
you can see why forms cannot be
furnished all beginning school
chlldl'en In a few days," they dec·
lared.
The notification of reglstmtlon
may be obtained from the local
custodian of I'ecords at the county
seat of the county In which the
child wns born, The custodian of
records may be either the Com·
missioner of Health, or the Ordi­
nary, If It Is not convenient to ob·
taln the cel'tlflcates In ,the .county
of birth, it may be secured from
the Bureau of Vital Statistics,
Ceorgla Department of Public
Health Number I Hunter Street,
Atlanta, It Is necessary to give the
father's name, the mother's maid·
en name, the child's name and the
date of birth, and name of the
county In which he or she was
born. To receive the certificate
without charge, It will be neces·
sary to state that It Is to be used
for school pUl'poses,
Statesboro Will
Ohsel've Fourth
$4995
Diamond engngement
ring in HK gold.
PAY LATER
$5950
Man's diamond J'ing in
141( gold.
$6750
6-diamond bridal cll et
in UK gold.
USE CREDIT
$1880
BI'Ide and gl'OOI11 wed­
ding hand set.
Bookmobile Lists
Next Week's Route$22.50
17-jewel Bulova walch, 21-jewel Elgin with Dura·
lor men. power spring. 29
- pie c 0 silvCl'plnle
sel'vice 1'01' 6,
. Miss Isabel Sorrier, librarian of
the Bulloch County Regional LI.
l))'aI'Y, announces the BookmobUe
SChedUle for July 2·6 I\JI follows:
Monday, July 2, Blandspur and
South Portal; Tuesday, July 3,
Aal'on and North Portalj Thurs­
{Iny, July 5, Stilson community,
The Ilbl'al'y wIll obsel've July 4
as a hOliday,
$9.95 $17.50$2.95 up $9.95
Expansion identificn-
Lion bmcelet.
RhineSlonc enl'l'ings in
large £cleclion of styles
Rhinestone p e,n dan t
H nd en l'I'ing set,
Bcautiful silvel'platcd
holioWfll'C gifts J�OI' the
bl'ide,
tANIEIt JEWELERS
• SANFORIZED
• l�AST COLORS
• GUARANTEED NOT '1'0
SHRINK OR FADE
8 Seibald Street
Your (redit ;$ Good I Poy tit Your. (onv.enience.
50 4-H'ers Off To
4-H Camp Fulton
Fifty Bulloch county 4·H Club
boys and girls will Join marc than
200 other clubsters from Screven,
Efflngham, Wayne, And Clinch
counties In thetr annual camp In
Atlanta next week,
Camp Fulton Is not new to many
of the clubsters since the gl'oup
has held the annual encampmcnl
there sevel'al times befol'e. 'l'hls Is
one of the state's best·equlpped
4·H Olutl cllmps, It has 1111 mod·
cl'n conveniences needed and Is
well maintained,
The momlngs will be filled with
actIvities In handicraft, I'lfle shoot·
lng, swimming, (ractor llluinten·
ance, forestry, singing, and other
group programs under tnstl'uclOl'S,
The afternoons will be 118ed fOI'
l'ccl'eation and tours of Atlanto,
These tours are usually handled
by Fulton county police,
Boys who plan to attend are:
Cecil Kennedy Jr" Cliff Thomns
Jr" Emit Alford, James Ronald
and Fay HotchkiSS, John Rogel'
Akins, Johnny George Dekle" Ron·
Illd Adams, Jappy Akins, Edgar
Deal, Billy Clifton, Jimmy, Hodges,
Wllb"r and George Waters, Ken·
neth Boswell, Clarence Miller, Bob
Snider, Bill Nesmith, Travis Smith,
Billy Tyson, Roger and Raymond
Hagan, Ben and Dan Hodges, and
Donald Sparks, There 18 a rescrve
list of several boys In event some
of the above named clubstcl's can·
not attend,
Girls listed to attend al'e: Bev·
erly Brannen, Marie Martin, Caro·
lyn Joyner, Gall Hodges, Eleanor
Etheridge, Gall McCormlcl{, Jan
Futch, 'Sandra Harrtson, Janara
DeLoach, Martha Sue Smith, Jes·
sle Lou Clark, Joyce Fay Mallard,
Saralyn Harville, Audrey Bunce,
Jeanette Wilson, Jacquelyn Wa·
tel's, Bonnlo Dekle, Joan Diane
Strickland, Lynn Murphy, Eliza·
beth Strouse, Sybil Cowart, Jane
Smith, Margaret Anderson, Thel·
rna Mallard, and Irene Groover,
T� group will leave from the
court house In Statesboro Monday
morning at 7 o'clock and will re·
I tUrn Friday attorndOn, They plan
to take lunch with them and eat
at the state {·H Club, Rock Eagle
Park,
NUMBER 33
Petition Ready Asking
Vote On School Merger
The first step toward merging of the city school system
with the Bulloch county school system was made this week
when a petition was dmwn up and made ready for circula·
tion Ilsking the mayor of Statesboro to call an election in
which citizens of the city might vote on the merger,
Plnns fOl' the mel'gel' wel'o wOI'k·
• cd alit at a Joint meeting at the
city nJ\d county school boards to·
gether' \ViUI Lhe clty cOllncil.
The pctltlon rentis:
"Wc, the undel'slgned, cltlzcns
of the city ot Statesboro, Georgia,
pursuant to section 32·1201 of the
1933 code of the stnte of Georgia,
do hel'eby petition the mayor of
the city of Statesboro to call an
election to determine If It Is the
desire of the citizens of the ,city of
Statesboro to annul the special
school law creating an Independent
school system for the city of
Statesboro and to determine
whether or not the city schools
shall merge with and becomc [L
part of the county school system,"
According to Mayor Cone the
petition will need about 300 names
to authorize him to call the elee·
•
tlon, According to the law the pe.
• ----------- titian must be signed by 25 per·=-------------
cent of the approxlmlltely 1,200
FHA Helps Far.n l'eglstCl'ed voters In Statesboro,If he should be authorIzed to
Living Conditions cnll the election then a majol'ltyof those votln,g will determine the
final Ilctlon.
• •
The Thel'mometer
Last Week Said
Ono degree .hort .f 100 the
therm.meter hit 99 on Sunday
.f 100t week according t. Mr,
W. C. Cr.mley who rec.rd.
the .fflclal temperature f.r
Bulloch C.unty for the federal
government,
The week's readings are as
foll.w.:
High
85
85
93
94
92
95
99
week
M.nday, June 18
Tuesday, Juno 19
Wed:, Juno 20
Thu,..,. Juno 21
Friday. June 22
Saturday, Ju,;'o 23
S�nday, June 24
Rainfall f.r the
0,56 Inche.,
Thll Informatl.n II furnl.h·
ed to tho Herald Ipeelal by
Mr, W, C, Cr.mley of Brook·
lot,
ReVival services begin at the
Elmer Baptist Church on Sunday,
July 8, and will continue through
Sunday, July 15.
Rev. E, T. Styles, pasta!' of the
church, announced that Rev. H!ld·
son Baggett, student at the Bap·
tlst Seminary, Louisville, Ky" will
be the vIsiting evangelist.
Services will be held twice dally,
at 11 a, m. and 8 p. m. DurIng
the week special radio services
will be heard at 8 a. m. over the
local radio station. Beginning Sun·
day, July 1, Rev, Styles will can·
duct a regular Sunday morning
servicc over the l'8dlo from 8 to
8:30 o'clock,
The Elmer Chlll'ch recently pur·
chased a new bus and anyone de­
sirIng to attcnd chul'ch mayaI'·
range tmn"portatlon by calling
Rev, Styles at 616·M,
THE METHODIST CHURCH
Services Sunday, July 1, Ilt the
Methodist Church arc ns follows:
Sunday School, 10:15 a, m.;
Morning Worship, "The Lord's
Supper," 11:30 n. m,; Evening !___ _:_ -'
Worship, "The Call eff God to _
Amel'lca," 8:00 p, m,; Methodist
P.I
"
Yo�th Fellowship Social Hour" lOtS9.00 p, m,
The children of the church will
meet at 11:30 a, m, under the min­
Istry of Rev. Craver Bell,
.--------
Six Speedel's At
MayOl"s Roll Call
Roll call of Statesboro's
racetrack drlyers at Ma),or
Cone's Monday morning court
•••• I.n. dr.pp.d .ff t. a pld·
ling half·d.'en on M.nday .f
this we.k,
They were: A: Jack••n
Stewart, running through a
.top .Ign and .peedlng at 50
m.p,h" ,10; Martha Garnett,
running through a stop sign,
$5; WillIam Rob.rts,45
m,p.h., ,7,50; E, 0, Jenkins,
running through a atop sign,
'5; and Eugene Croft, run·
nlng thr.ugh a red light, $4,
Officials of the Farme!'s Home
Administration announced this
week that In the last 18 months
farm uwuel'shlp loans have been
made with which to build or to be·
gin building seven new farm
homes, totaling $25,000, In Bulloch
Co.unty, "
These 10Rns are also l'epah'lng
eight homes, Installing baths, kit·
chen sinks, cabinets, etc, fol' a to­
tal of $6,610,
Fourteen t�rm houljling loans
have been made to build nine new
homes for $51,360 and I'epalrlng
or remodeling five homes on which
$18,750 have been spent,
This adds up to $101,920 spent
a!' being spent In Bulloch County
fol' thc purpose of improving the
living conditions of 29 farm fnml·
lies,
Revival Begins
At Elmer Church
Low
67
66
69
71
71
73
73
WILLOW HILL SENDS
CONVENTION DELEGATE
Lillie Mae Radney, president of
the Willow Hili chapter of the
New Homemakers of America, at·
tended the national convention of
that Negro youth organization at
West Virginia State College, at
Institute, W. Va" from June 2 to
June 10,
The Willow Hili delegate Joined
the Georgia delegation In Atlanta
and traveled by special train to
the meeting,
Mrs. Cortez Cowart Is home·
making teache!' at Willow Hili
Junior High School and advisor
for the W_llIow Hili chllpter of
• N, H. A,
It Was Good Corn Whiskey to Burn
With Blu·e Flame, Says Sheriff Deal,
t d whiskey The officers returned to
the site
"Il Was good corn whiskey" al· The big haul of
un axe
t Police Monday of thIs week and InlOwed Sheriff Stothard Deal, who was brought In by �un Y Sowell searching the area found the 240PoUI'ed a batch on the sidewalk Chief Edgar Ha,rt, d �seM. Grlf: half.gallon jars In cases stackedand sll'uck a match to It "It burn· and J, D, Taylol an , d art near the road, They removed theect like Charles Olliff's blue flame fin of the state revenue ep . jars from the cases and stackedgas." ment., was looat. them In the trunk of the countySh"'iCf Deal WIlB talking about The olte of a big stll�h A ttlcers police car and brought them toIhe 120 gallons of moonshine whls· ed on Saturday when e to near town where It was poured Into thekey POured out of 240 half-gallon found six 500 gal�onE��e�ce In. sewer.f{Ull Jars Into the sewer on the Gene Rushing'S pan, It If had A large crowd stood by to watch'OJ'thenst corner of the court house dlcated that the Stl� se ks the officers destroy the big .haul. •on Monclay of this week, been moved two 01' tree wee ,
J. B. Rushing Has
Formal Opening
Formal opening of the J, B,
Rushing Service· Station on South
Main street on Sattlrday of thl.
week will feature free gIfts for all
visitors during the day,
Mr. Rushing announcee that the
station has been In operation for
L -==- -:- I the past several days, but that
'f I A
there were somc "odds and ends"
Birth Certi icate s ��IC:at�e��:. the fOI'mal opening
Mr. Rushing hns been operating
Must To Enter· Sch.ool the Gulf station at Its present 10'cation since 1937, "We've seen a
lot of people go by since we've
been here," he SRid,
The new station Is one of tho
most modern on U. S, 301 and
U, S, 25,
Working with, Mr, Rushing Is
G, B, Kennedy, who has an Inter·
est In the business and who has
been wIth Mr, Rushing for 14
years, Logan Allen, who has been
there seven year's, and Arnold Keel
for two years, make of the ser·
vice sales personnel.
Jessie McUah', Frank Sheffield,
and Lonnie Perkins make up the
remaInder of the working force,
Mr, Rushing handles a full IIn�
of Gulf p�ducts. His servIce sta·
tlon Is open �rom 6 a, m. to 11
p. m,
He Invites the public to visit
him at his formal opening,
wa.
Sr. Woman's Club
Enter Contest
Iilntry of the Woman's Club In
Il nationwIde $25,000 pl'lze "Build
Fl'eedom With Youth" contest hos
benn announced by Ml's, Henry J.
McCormnck, club president. Span·
sored by the General Federation of
Women's Clubs and the' Kroger
Company, the conte8t offers cash
prIzes for outstanding community
work done by wom'en's clubs In
cooperation with teen·ager8,
Designed to develop In young
people deeped devotion to Amel'­
ICIL and a greater underatandlng
of tlte democratic way of IIf. by
encouraging youth participation In
community atfaln, the cont..t Is
open to federated clubs In the
United States, Alaska, and the
DIstrict of Columbia, National
awarda of $10,000, $3,000 and
$2,000, lUI well as atate awards of
$200 each, will go to winning clubs,
"We Intend to wIn," said Mra,
McCormack, "but we will need the
cooperation of teen - arers an(J"-'
adults alike to reach our gool"
Contest projects will come un·
der eight broad clllBslflcations:
Health, WeIrare, Education and
Culture, BeautifIcation and Natu·
I'al Resources, Oovernment and
Citizenship, Recreation, and Em·
ployment, Each club will work
with the youth of the community
In both selecting and completing
pl'ojects, Winners will be selected
on the basis of the results achlev·
ed, mea8ured in terms of needs of
the community, the part taken by
youth and the extent ·of their par·
tlclpatlon, and the degree to which
other groups of the community are
broulht Into the program,
"Build Freedom With yOuth" I.
the second community Improve.
ment contest to be JoIntly sponsor·
ed by the General Federation and
the Kroger Company. Last year's
"Build A Better Community" can·
test rcsulted In many worthwhile
community improvements in towns
throughout AmCl'lcll, Winner of
the $10,000 first prize was the
Twentieth Ceni;ury Club of Iuka,
MIss., Il club of only 17 women,
Civil. Service
To Hold Exams
The U, S, Civil Service Commls·
Sian has today announced examIn·
Iltlons to fill positions of Investl·
gator and Inspector of meats, met·
al and hides In grades ranging
from GS·5 at $8100 per year
through 08·14 at f8lloo per year,
The position. to be filled are 10'
cated In the Fifth RegIonal Office,
Office of' Price Stabilization, At·
lanta, Georgia, and Its varIous dis·
tI'ict offices In Alabama, Florida,
Georgia, Mississippi, South Caro·
Iina and Tennessee.
These announcements are made
to obtain personnel on an Indefi·
nite basis to assist in the national
emel'gency, Separate announce­
ments for lhe investigator exo.mln·
otion and each of tho Inspector
examinations have been Issued,
Further Information concerning
the salary ranges, duties and qual·
iflcatlon requll,.,ments tor each ex·
amlnaUorl may be obtained from
the Civil Service local secretary,
D. It. DeLoach, Ilt Statesboro, Ca.,
01' f!'Om the Executive Secretary,
Board of U. S, Civil Service Ex·
amlners, Regional Of(Ice, Office of
Price Stabilization, 147 HUnteI'
Street, S, W., Atlanta, Ca,
1st District Press
Meets Here Friday
Mem bers of the First DIstrict
Pl'ess Association wUl meet here
tomorrow night at the Forest
Heights Country Club, A business
meellng will be held at 7 o'clock
and dinner will be served at 8,
The association Includes all the
newspaper pu�lIshel'8 In the first
district. Harry Rhoden, publisher
of the Lyons Progres8, Lyons, Is
president; Norman Chalker of the
Sylvania Telephone, Is vice presl·
dent; and Bill Fielder, managIng
edltol' of the Savannah Morning
]Jews, Is secretal'y,
Stanford Smith, secretary-mana·
ger of the Geol'gla Press Assocls·
tlon, will be present at the meet­
Ing.
Mr, Hershel JenkIns,
.
publisher
of the Savannah Morning News
h.. Indicated that he will attend
the meeting.
Mayor Gilbert Cone will wei·
come the pub.llshers and their
wives Ilt the dinner following the
bUsiness session,
Milton Beckerman of the Clax­
ton Enterprise will lead a dIscus·
slon on newspaper plant problems,
HAVE A GOO» TIME
aUT R.EMEMBER - •
Rec�rd Is Good;
10 Wins 'And Fiye Loses
With a recOl'd of 10 wins and and the ParrIs Island Marines here
five losses, the Independent Pilots Sunday afternoon at 3:15. Admls·
baseball team last week won three sion Is 25 and 60 cents,
games. The team Is made up of Mike
On Tuesday night they defeated Ald"nnan and Fuller Hunnicutt,
Sylvania, 11·0, on Pilots Field here catchers; Johnny Mallard, Emer.
with "Stinky" Hall pitching and son Brannen, Aulbert Allen, Bonny
Mike Alderman catching, On FrI· Hawkins, and Lewls.Hook, tntl�ld;
day they defeated the Palms team Red Brown, Mooney Proaaer, Har­
of Savannah here, 8 to 7 In Il 10- old Hagins, James Moon, and Bob
Inning game with Red Carter, Blanchette, out fie I d: "Stinky"
Gene Anderson and Hall pitching, Hall, Red Carter, Oene Anderson,
and Alderman and Fuller Hunnl· C. P. Claxton Jr" pltche1'8; and
cutt catching. On Sunday they Elliott Allen, manager,
defellted Savannah Beach at Ty·' The 19�1 Pllota are local boy.
bee, 3 to 0, with Hall and Alder· who organIzed as an Independent
man the batteries. team. They have eal'ned a JIOOd
The Pilots will play the Palms
reputation with the teams they areteam of Savannah on Pilots Field
t6mOl'l'ow (FrIday) night nt 8 :1� playing,
Tht' 1�(lilo,.i(#1 PtlW'
\Vho l-Ia� 1'he ]lighl-of�Way·t
A LOT OF DRIVERS here in Stntesboro
continue to rgnure tho stop signs
-
where there lire stop signs
But we're writing this week about the
streets where there lire no stop signs lind
a driver has to playa guessing game
"Do I have the right-of-way ? 01' does he
have the right-or-way?" And very likely,
while the game goes on-BAM' One
cal
has 11It a nother, then thel e's the n rgu­
ment. Who had the I'Ight-of-way?
We talked to OUI chlOf of police and he
says the "general rule" gIves the l'lght­
of-way to the drIvel on a "through
street." In enlarging on "through street,"
he descl'lbes It as one on whIch most tl'llf­
flC moves South Mam, North Mam West
Mam, East Mam, Savannah avenue,
Col­
lege street, Gl'lIdy street, and Zetterower
3re "through streets" But there are cel­
tam restrictIOns on some of these Grady
has the I'Ight-of-way over College-but
there's a stop sIgn there, Zetterower has
the I'Ight-of-way over Gl'3dy-bllt theo e's
a stop sIgn there,
1:hese are obvious,
But there are many intersectIOns where
it IS not obvIOus Then, says the chIef of
police, the rule, "The dl'lver coming from
your right has the rIght-of-way," ope­
rates
But the falllcy of that IS that a lot of
people have the Idea that all streets run­
ning nOl'th and south have the nght-of­
way,
All of which mdicates that the "rlght­
of-way" questIOn seems to be pretty con­
fused In Statesboro
A recent aCCIdent ended up wIth the
deCIsion that both dl'lvers had the I'Ight­
of-way, , That one beat us
The sure way to answer the questIOn
and the SUI e way to pinpoint thc I' spon­
sibllity in the event. of all accident IS to
put up stop signs aL 'Vel y inter section, I'C­
gardless of traffic Flow It docs not -havc
to be a standard, heavy highway or main
su eet stop sign, but a serviceable sign
which shouts, "STOP I"
Under Lhe new safety responsibility law
which becomes effective Juiy 1, a 10t is
gOing to depend upon thc questIon Who
had the right-of-way?
Unlll such tIme as the cIty el ects stop
sIgns at all intersectIOns, use these every­
day, common sense Ilght-of-way l'ules
prescl'lbed by the state depal tment of
safety
1 When about La enter a through
street, make a complete stop and ploceed
only when you can do so wlthou t II1ter­
fel'lng WIth the through traffIC
2 When you are drlvmg on a through
stl eet, YIeld 1.0 a vehicle whIch has been
waiting to cross your street and has al­
ready entered the intersectIOn
3 At an intersectIOn WIthout signs aI'
stop sIgnals, YIeld to vehICles already III
the intersectIOn, When you I'each the 111-
tersec_tlOn at the same time as another
vehicle, let hIm go fIrst If he IS coming
from your right.
,4, Pedestrians crossing at an mtersec­
bon (except against a red light) have the
nght-of-way, whethel' YOll are drlvmg
straIght ahead 01' turning a cornel',
5 GIve I'Ight-of-way to a dl'lvel' walt­
IIlg In the II1tersectlOn and signaling for
a left tUI'l1
6 Always remember Be prepared to
gIve up your own I'Ight-of-way to avoid
a colliSIOn, It's nevel' right to be mvolved
In an accident
We Like the Idea
WE LIKE the Idea of "Mr Bob" Winburn
retiring from hIS work at the Georglll
Teachers College,
We like the Idea because he can now
gIve more time to hIS frIends,
The students of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege should feel no regret-for they are
sharing him with liS,
We like the Idea, because hIS f!'lends
wiII have more opportulllty to draw fl'Om
the deep wells of hIS phIlosophy, more
opportunity to bask m the reflectIOns of
his dreams; h�ve more opportulllty to lis­
ten to hIS charm, I'lImbllng stones­
always real, but always bOl'dering on the
fringe of fancy,
Would that "Mr, Bob" could set up
"court" on the sidewalks of Statesboro,
that we might sit on the curb and learn
from him,
Active, keen of mind, blithe of spint,
big of heart, and full of words-we like
the Idea of his retiring,
Tells the U.S. About'Us
THIS WEEK, neal'iy 50,000 people will be
given an opportunity to see w hat
Statesboro, GeorgIa, IS like,
The records of progress made by
Statesboro, as compiled by Statesboro for
the GeorgIa Power Company's Champion
Home Town Contest, is on display at- the
LIOns InternatIOnal Convention being held
m Atlaptic City this week ..
Under the sponsorship of the Georgia
Lions and the Georgia Power Company,
the convention exhibit features 230 scrap­
books that were entered in the company's
Home Town Contest last year,
Two Georgia Lions and a representa­
tive of the Power Company wiII be on
duty at the exhibit,
Statesboro won third place last yeal' in
its population group,
This is a fine way to tell the people
from all parts of the U S about us folk
here in Statesboro and Bulloch county
Georgia's Zoo Parade
YOU DON'T need a teleVISIOn set to see
Georgia's Zoo Parade, All you have to
do is to get out on the hIghway, any day,
any time-and you WIll pass them-or
the chances are they WIll pass you Here
are some of them in theil' cages
THE CHIMPANZEE " ThIS IS the
character who hangs onto the roof of the
car with hIS left hand whIle he dl'lves With
the right, This leads to all sorts of mon­
key busmess m traffflC Just wnat
the big ape gams by this kmd of gOl'llla
tactics no one has been able'to figure out
THE OSTRICH, ,This IS the well'd
personality who believes that If he ducks
hiS head behmd the wheel and pays no
attentIOn to anythmg, nothing can harm
hIm, But he will eventually get It In the
end, ,that's not m the sand,
THE ROADHOG , , , ThIS alllmal has
been around for a long time, and IS one
of the most prevalent and unpopular m
the zoo He combines all the most dIS­
tasteful charactel'lsbcs of the bar)lyard
hog, but isn't good to eat,
THE JACK RABBIT , , , This is the
scatback type, who zigs and zags through
traffIC like a frightened bunny, Too often
he IS a fat, puffy old geezer who couldn't
waddle 100 yards In 10 mmutes But be­
hind the wheel he IS the shIftiest, most
swivel-hIpped Jack on the road,
THE JACKASS, ,ThIs type is as
versatile as he IS common , , , He can be
the showoff who risks hIS own neck and
everybody else's by speedmg and weav­
mg, Or he may turn up as the plain,
stupid oaf who just doesn't savvy that
modern drlvlllg requires a little thought.
In fact, he is most any driver on the
street except, of course, you and me
,THE ELEPHANT , , , This is the big,
stalwart, unpassable type who plants
hImself in the mIddle of the road and
slowly plpds along, He causes a lot of
accidents by provokmg eager beavers in­
to zoomlllg around him regardless of the
risks, Accused of being a traffIC hazard,
he looks hurt and surprised and says,
"Who, me? I was only going 20,"
There are other animals In our zoo, of
course, but the one alllmal no ones trIes
to emulate' IS the horse, ,this would
require horse sense, and that is a very
rare traffic achievement these days
'Opportuliity Boys'
WATCH for the "opportunity boy�,,,,
These are the fast operators who may
try to sell you an automobile liability m­
surance policy, now that the new motor
vehicle responsibility law wiII become ef­
fective July 1,
Zack Cravey, state insurance commis­
SIOner, said last week that hIS offICe has
�en besieged with applicatIOns for insur­
ance agents' IIceneses "apparently for the
sole purpose of writlllg automobIle liabil­
Ity Insurance" in connection with the new
law,
These are the boys who are out for a
fast buck They bear watching,
All the established 'insurance agents 111
Statesboro and Bulloch county are your
friends and neighbors,
Play It safe-buy your auto liability in­
surance from them, If you are not already
covered
You can trust these businessmen, They
WIll sell you exactly what you wiII need
to be fully protected under the law, They
WIll not oversell you, The compallles they
represent are responsible and stand back
of what the local agent sells you
Don't let ?ne of the "opportulllty boys"
gIve you a fust one,
HAVE A (1()OD T1M[
aUT REMEMBER
- -
�
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DANGI:R TAKES
NO VACATION /7
Count Blessings
Before Crying
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
DO YOU eVe! have a fllendshlp
menl ut y01ll house? We do­
rind light oflon nl)Qul lhls timo of
yeal One day thiS weeh we had
mOl e fun as we ate, tnll(lng about
ollr fr'lcnds who had sent tiS some­
thing fO! the meal flom then gOl­
dens We figul cd that the cost or
Ule meal to liS had been lhe COl 11- .
bl cad, oleo, and milk We fU en't
hinting We lhllll< that can't be
beat
OUi lable had sarne pi elly flow­
el s on It flam R fllcnd's f10wcl
garden OUi menu wenl like thiS
squash Bouffle, gl een peas, buttel­
cd beets, Irish poto toes, sliced on­
Ions, tomatoes, and, to make a
pm feet ending lo the meal, thel e
was blueherl'y pie It you notice?
the a bsence of meo t, Just I emem­
bel' that we don't have any I ich
rllends and we ha ve long since
found that n. teucher's salal y can't
afford meat vel y often BeSides,
we al'e trying to help fight mfla­
tion
Could It be that such fl'lendS
could be found anywhere else in
these United States except States­
boro, Bulloch County, Georgia?
FOI, you see, a fllendshlp dmner
doesn't happen once a year It's a
I'egulnr affair thiS time of year,
when everyone IS shal'mg with
everyone else some good thing
from his gal den
Almost as good as the fllends
IS the fact that thiS IS God's coun­
tl y, anyhow 'Think how many
months Olll' gal dens Will produce
foods here We can have a garden
almost the whole yea I 'round, ex­
cept on such 101 e occaSlOns as last
wmtel
All eady we've had blackberry
pIe made fl'om berries picked off
the side of the road They grow
wUd, if you please. Thel'e's Jelly rn
am basement, too, waitIng for wm�
tel', If we can keep the boys and
then peanut buttel' away
Plums glow wild here, too, and
they make delicious sauce and
Jelly We have some plum sauce
waitmg fOl winter to be eaten with
spal'erlbs and pork roasts (Oh, If
only WashIngton won't let POI k
get too high. for common folk to
buy It') ThCl e al e hucklebel'rles
In the woods If you have the pa­
tience and the time to pick them
F, om now on you and I Will be
living off the fat of the land
The! e'll be peas, corn, and butter­
beans that can be beught for a fall'
pi ice You can put a lot of thiS
rn your ft cezer locker for wmtm,
and 't'li really taste good, too,
when vegetables are hald to get
Okra IS plentiful and It makes
good SOllP mixture when added to
tomatoes and corn Bcsldes, It
makcs n good frozen food
Thele arc figs, ScuPPcl'nongs,
peaches, and pears growmg fight
now In our county Who doesn't
like cantaloupes and watermelons?
Sweet potatoes and pumpkins are
still g' owing Well, If you doubt
any of th,s bragging, stand out­
side the fI eezer locker plant and
walch the women bring in the
vegetables and fmits, There are
many that have been missed
Did you ask if we were being
employed by the Chamber of Com­
merce? No, we aren't But' when
we wake up in the morning and
seek the I efuge of our cool, pleas­
ant po, eh and find the thermom­
eter I'eads 90 degrees before break�
fast, we nnght as weJi assume the
10le of a. PoUyanna 01' else bec6me
a ravrng maniac,
So ,t was that we decided to
count a u I blessings mstead of
dl'eam11lg of a cottage In the.
mquntarns Everything has its
dl awbacks, so why not Just dwell
on the good things, We really have
plenty of them, folks
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga,
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G, C, COLElMAN.... , Asso, Eldltor
Entered as second-class matter
,January 31, 1946, at the post office
n t Statesbol'O, Ga, under Act of
March 3, 1887,
They built lheh home on alii' pi op­
UI ty
They moved In and, befot c we
knew It, hnd n fnmlly,
They trampled 0111 lnwn
They played In OUI' flower bor­
del' and m alii' trecs
As n matter of rnct, they just
took over
But we dldn'L I enlly mind
You see, they ore MI' and MI S
Mocking Bird, and their home was
In the dogwood tl co just off 0111
SCI een POI'C)l
...
\oVe sl)ent many haUl s watching
Lhem I Rise theh fumily We never
th cd of Ilstenmg to theh song nnd
wnthclng theil' gOings-on
We watched Lheh family glow
lip nnd now the young 'uns 01 c
alit on thel! own
We don't )mow IIlto what nelgh­
bOl hood the youllg 'uns hnve
moved We can only hopc thnt
Lhey found good nelghbols
Nelghbol's whose young-una will
not make war upon them Neigh­
borhoods where youn'uns with
Slingshots, BB guns, and 22 rtrtes
will not, ror fun, shoot them In
the rnanne I of their fathers who
shoot game birds for food
If our young mocking bh'ds
mov a Into y01l1' neighborhood,
give YOUI' son the word and ask
him to look out rcr them Have
him pass out the WOI d to his
friends thnt It now fnmily hns mov­
ed InlO the neighborhood
Thel'.'s little satisfaction In Itlll­
mg n mocking blld 01 any song­
bll'd
The,e's little satl.factlon lIT Itlll­
mg nny fOl'rn of smnll and hall11.
less wlldhfe
If yOIII' son hns n BB gun 01' n
ALL'S FAIR
As well as I love weddings, and as well ns I 111<0 punch, I.have n
defmlte hUnch
-
That I had bettm leave I efreshments to othel folks while on [l cnll'ot
I munch
It I eally IS a shame that when othel's eat pie fOl' lunch
I hunt fOl' cabbage slow and eat celel y by the' bunch
[ might go on forever, but the col umn must get III
The! e's a vacant spot In the popel that I'm sUPpOS�d to fill In
Vlell, Jane has been out of town
fOI two whole days and It's hard
to cntch .up People have told me,
"We've been tryln, to call you fOI
days" That was music to my eal s
If the telephone quit Ilngmg I'd
I eall>' beglll to wOl'ry
Now that I am back agam at
my desk, it seems that we spent
only a split-second out of town
On Fl'lday before I left I had
lunch With Flo Pl'eetorlUs aRd
MYI tlce Preston at Bryant's
[{Itchen, and it was a lovely meal
-fried chlcken, and everything
good to eat I strolled mto "Ye
Olde Wagon Wheel" Imd dIved for
a magazrne (n habit with me),
and glanced hurriedly down the
contents of this national magazme
dealing with antiques, "The' An­
tique Dealers" I found a featUre
story all written up and Illustrated
with lovely pIctures of antiques
that may be found from time to
lime at "Ye Olde Wagon Wheel"
The Illustrations were done by
Dobb's StudIO The fll st line be­
gan thusly "A veritable treasure
tlove of American antiques, etc
II
I exammed the magazme With
mterest It IS published with offI­
ces III Washington, New YOI k, and
Paris I was thrilled that States­
boro Will cover the globe-and in
such a. fascinating manner I left
the mag�zlne I can read anytime,
but there, right before my eyes
was a beautiful set of china With
yellow roses Don't ask me If It's
antlque-I wouldn't know I liked
the yellow loses Ther'e was a
lovely cheval mil'l'ol' which Flo
picked up at a recent sale of
the Vanderbilt estate at Aiken,
S C, Flo has bone china and
limoge I liked chma featuring a
bird on a hmb, and apple blos­
soms I was so glad to see the
bird on a 11mb-I'm on a hmb lots
of times, but I have no wings
But what I cally mtrlgued me
was a tiny album of daguerreo­
types-with the tlmest peep holes
for the mmiatul'e portraits There
were 96 dakuerreotyp,s In the tmy
album, all membel s of Flo's fam­
Ily Then I saw a photograph that
Imght have been made befol'e the
Gay NlnetIes;- and the woman in
Danger Takes No Vacation
With the vacatIOn season at
hand, Georgians and visitors to
Georgia Will be�on the move The
great majority WIll travel by au­
tomobile How many will retUt n
home safely? Unfortunately, not
all of them Some will die along
lhe way-the victIms of tl aCflc
aCCidents WIll you be one of
these
The GeOl'g,a Safety CounCIl
hopes you won't And that's why
It IS emphasizing "Vacation Safe­
ty" durmg the months of June and
July as pal t of Its over·all, state·
wide "Operation Safety" program
This phase of the program Is bemg
sponsored by local Safety counCils,
and, m localities where there IS
no local Safety organization, by
the GeOl gta PI'ess AssociatIOn
'No drivel'," says the Georgia
Safety CounClY, "can relax caution
and alertness at any time when he
Is behind the steering wheel of an
automobile Thmkmg only of good
times ahead, anxious to get away
flon{ it al1 and enJoy themselves,
millions load up the famIly cal'
and head for the open road BUT
DEATH ON THE HIGHWAY
TAKElS NO VACATION AT ANY
TIME'
"The welcome which vacatIOn
drivers receive In any state is no
license to cheat on traffic laws
Yet, according to reports from
state and city traffIC authorities,
approximately 72 violatIOns are
I'ecorded fOl every 100 drivel'S m
fatal accidents Of the 35,000 mo­
tal' vehicle deaths III the nation
dUl'mg 1950, more than two-thirds
(25,300 were from accidents m
rural aleas
"To bring thiS closC! home, 72
out of 90 tr afflC fatahtles m GeOl­
gla dUl'lng July, 1950, occurred In
rUlal Bleas, the remaining 18 be­
Ing m urban areas Of the total
fatalities, 18 were pedestrians"
But the Georgia Safety Council
Isn't trymg to put a damper on
yom' vacation Actually, It wants
22 Ilfle, have him conn
shooting to tin cans gl
II
targets Give him' lh:S� b011l
protect songbh da and sn,:tllre
I�e \
If buntm he must be I
father take him When 'h
el
hunting ror wild game
c g
birds
nlld ga
•
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•
eM' 5 Elaine West IllS
Cobb, JI, Sel'vlng punch were
IS Misses Berta Sue West und 1{IlY
W d J C P t
Lough Mrs Dedrick Waters Ml's
e 5 _ • roc or Henry Waters, MI'. Bruce Altln.:
The �llIlesboro
Prlmrtlve Baptist MI'�
Max Edenfield, Ml's ,R ,J
CIIlllch was the scene Wednesday
Proctor, �IR Bob AI(lns, Mrs Le­
.ftCllloon, June 13,
of the mnrrtge R�y Shealey and MIS Bill Mercer
(MISS Elnlne West,
of Stnteaboro, Phose attending the wedding
:1I,',glllC'1 of MIS 1il1lla Mercet rrom Millen where the brlde had
West of Camillu, to
John Clevelnnd taught tal' the past two yeul's were
I'I'OCto' .II, of
Blooklet Ml's BHleh ,Johnson, MIS G C
Rev George Lovell JI', pnstm
Dekle SI , MIH Bill Landltlll1, Mrs
-or the "'" st Baptist Chlll ch per-
Huntel' Rackley and MI's J I{
(01 mod the CCI emony
at 4 o'clock Camel'on
'" the ))1 csence
of close friends and The bllde anJ gloom left fa I' n
lelntlvCs wedding tl'lp
to Florida
pnlms And hucltlebellY
fOlmed BRID�E PORTY FOR
Ihe bllcltg,ound fo,' bl'anched
can- MISS-LILA BRADY
delnblfi with bUlnlng tapers
with
AlAI gc nil ongement of
white glad­
Jolt 111 It white
urn III the center
F'nmllV pews wei e
mal'ked willi
glAd'OIi caught with
white satin
"110\1"
Inch 8Iollcel(, ol'gnnist, prescnt-
NI fl pi ogl R 111 of wedding music
Mls� Patty Bnnks sang "0
PIO�
mise Me" nnd "I Love
Thee"
The lIshel s wer e Darwin Bohler,
ChAi he Mllllca, of Sylvania,
and
Jackie PI'oclO!, brother
of the
gloom Chades
Powell of Unadilla,
WRS best mun
MIS John E G,lffln of Athens,
hel Sistel's matl'on of hanOI', wore
fu lovely peAch 01 gandy with a de­
collete bodIce, appllqued in floral
paller n, modestly fitled in
With or·
gundy 111 POI'll alt effect The
bouf­
fant skllt had separated panniers
edged With f1ol'aJ applique She
Wale matching OIgandy gauntlets
Ilnd cal I led a colonial nose gay of
lavendCl astel s A lavender astel
was used m her hall' BRIDGE LUNCHEON
The blldesmalds were Mrs Dar- FOR MISS BRADY
wm Bohlel and Mrs Charles Po­
well Theu' dresses, flowers and
othel accessOlles were identical to
those used by the matron of honor
SandI a Mel ce!, cousin of the bride,
flowel' gul, wore a white emblold­
ercd 01 gandy dress 8.l)d carried a
\dllte basket with lose petals
The bride, entering with her
brothel', E L West, "tho gave her
In I'tlnl I lage, was lovely In a street
length lace dl ess Hel' short veil of
IihlS1011 was caught to her hall'
� With net and lace with orange
blossoms forming a half crown
The bride's J:>ouquet was a white
olchlci Willi purple thl'oat showered
WIth stephanotis
The bllde's mother was lovely
In aqua linen with lllsh lace form­
Ing !l flat pocket on the skirt Her
Accessories were blacl( and she
.J B RUSHING Is ope","
new Gulf Service Slall
g
week and SntUI'dny Is o\�1 1
Dny He,lnvlteR eve I Ybody to
SII
by He'll havo gifts fOI nil
COJ
WALTElR ALDRED I, I'l'l
push the flnlshlllg of his hote;� I
hlll ling him to see U S 301 I,
flc go by and his hotel nat
to I'ecelve them
I ca(
BELI{'S Is ellla, glng lholl st
on NOI th Marn Stl eet
0
FAVORITE SHOE STOI1I'
hns ulr-condltlonlng
. no
By Jai
Othel's present were Mrs John
Godbee, Mrs Ben Turner, Mrs
John Griffin, Mrs Charles Rob­
bins Jr, Mrs Lewis Hook, Mrs
W R Legette, Mrs John Ford
Mays, Mrs Bob Niver, Mrs Fred
Hodges JI , and Miss Mary Jean­
ette Agan
On Tlltll sdny uttel noon, MI s
lila 1'1 Allen entel talned fOl' he I
cousin, Miss Lila BI'ady, with a
blldge pal ty Dahlias and glr,dloll
wel'e used In the decorations The
guests were served a frozen fruit
salad course,
The honol'ce was prescnted
crystal mayonnaise bowl
Mrs Jack Tillman received a
fostoria vase filled with small
Chrysanthemums The bride-elect
Miss Brady, won an indoor plant.
as cut pl'lze, a Similar prize going
to Mrs Jack Tillman fo,' floating
prize
the pictul e WRS wenl ing n lIee
Ince unmlstakeably like thc on
Flo was weallng
I had a wondel ful tUlle whcn
g t a ride in that mnl,"clous st.l
tion wagon that MYI tu.:c is
proud of (bccallse she cnll have:
much I'oom fOl' the packing "1,
has to do on her VIsits to CeDltl
and back to Washmgton again)
was mixing the antique With th
model'n And I like It thnt way
I like to have celebrities let m
know when they ale IcnvlIIg tow
so I was quite happy to have M
J E McCroan call me whllc 1 \\
pecking out thiS column She an
MI' McCroan and MIS Oal'\\
Franklin are leaving to \'IS
friends and I elatives JIl Wadl�
and Louisvllle I I'equested t
she send me a cal d-and I su
gested a post card featul'lIlg t
"Old Slave Market" at LOlllsvlll
My card from the Hudson WI
sons, mailed from some place I
Ontario, Canada, Chi oute to N
agara Falls, greeted me an wh
I thought was the hottest day"
have had this summel
Congratulations to MI' and M
C L, Sammons, who on SUntl
celebrated their Sixtieth wedd,
8nm�rsary His Bon says the
though MI' Sammons Is 84 yea
old, he can plow a strAight fu
row all day Icng
Mrs John Godbee was hostess
FI iday With a lovely luncheon hon­
oring her cousin, Miss Lila. Brady
Gladloll and asters combined beau­
tifully In the decorations
The honoree I ecelved from her
hostess a knife and fork In her
sliver
At bridge, Mrs Fred Hodges JI'
received artificial flowers fOl' high
score, A vanity set, cut pi ize, was
Wall Ly Mrs Bernard Scott, For
low, Mrs W. R Legette received
an after dinner cup and saucer,
Mrs Godbee was assisted by Miss
Nona Hodges,
other guests IVere Mrs BIlly
Brown, Mrs Jack Tillman, Mrs
Ben Turnel" MI's1 Marcus Toole,
Mrs Hal Macon Jr, MI s John
Ford Mays, Mrs John Gl'lffm, Mrs
Bob Niver, and lI!:rs, Elarl Allen
As ever,
,JANE
you to have a happy, cn l'cfl'ee I
cation-but a safe one And)o
can, too, If you'll follow these SI
pie yet .yl-I,mpol'tant ,"les
'
1 Before "'starting YOUl trip an
Immediately upo!, entering anolh
state, learn the speed limits, 1>01
rural and urban Don't excecd th
speed limit!
2 Thele's only one SUle-flle 1'111
when you've been celebl'atIng
always refuse to drtve aftel drink
mg,
3 Never, nevel', 81 gue about th
lIght of way If In doubt, y,eld t
right of way to the othe! dllvel
Rnd always give l'ight-of-Wfi} 1
pedestrians
4 Allow at least one CDI Icng
distance bctween youI' cal Hnd lh
CBI ahead, for each 10 miles pc
haul' you al e travehng Don't fol
low too closely I
5 Common sense consldelollon
of tIme. speed and distance ahea
WIll I<eep yOll out of deadly SlluA
tlons in which two speedlllg
Jects (namely automobiles) allh
at and try to occupy the slim
space at the same time -ExcC! P
from Georgia Safety News
\\OJe a lavender orchid
The gloom's mother wore a
nllvy I edmgQte over a red printed
Silk sheath Her hat a large navy
straw was ,off-face. Her corsage
lIas n. lavender orchid.
Immediately after the ceremony
II I ecept10n was held in the church
anncx Mrs, A, L, Waller greeted
Ihe guests and introduced them to
the I ccelvmg line composed of the
mothers of the bride and groom,
Ihe bride and groom, and lady at­
tendants The bride's book was
kepl by Miss Betty Lovett, Jan
Mel CCI' passed the napkins,
The bride's table was centered
\lIth the three-telred wedding cake
olllbossed with full-blown roses
lopped by !l miniature bride and
groom Gladioli ca14&'ht at the corn­
CIS of the table by satin ribbons
"h,ch cascaded to the floor, The
Jllano was banked with magnolia.
leaves and a lovely bowl of Gladio­
li nnd Queen Anne's lace was used
on n. table nearby, Those serving
and nsslsting III entertaining were
�hsses Nmette SturgiS, Myra Joe
Zetterower, Nell Bowen, Mrs, Wal-
MRS, ALFRED DORMAN
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
On Tuesday Mrs Alfred Dorman
entertalned- her bridge club, Her
home was attractively decorated
with gladioli and Elastel' lilies, A
varley of sandwiches wei C SCI vcd
with Coca-Colas
Mrs. H p, Jones Jr received
soap' for high score, Mrs, Horace
Smith won dusting powder for low
score, and elimination prize, a
kitohen set, went to Mrs Al Suth­
erland
IOTA�
SUMMER COLD
TAK!�
for
666 symptomaticij RELIEF
T t"'> ,.,
"
em;;orary 1,(;-'., 01 (.I'VJ
BURGLARS LOOTED A
CilURCH SAFE, MADE
OFF WITH THE MONEY
EAR-MARKED FOR
BUR.GLARY INSURANCE,
Sorrier Insurance Agency
"INSURE TO BE SURE"
19 Cou rtl and St, Statesboro
Fat'lIl B"tll'eau News
Farm Bureau Discusses New Motor
Vehicle Safety Responsibility Law
WAVE A GOOD TIM'
, ,
aUT REMEMBER - •
FHA gll'l LiliA yen,', Miss Bev­
erty BI nnneu, und re ietvtng tho
$50 pll1.o recently nt n Ohnmber
Hf onuncr e meeting
MI' Hodgus ouutncu lho county's
l'OfHI improvemnnt PI'081Rm, point­
ing 0111 umt the SWaon-Guylon
rend finIshed uie 5111 foclng of nil
state rends In tho county and that
future money coming to the coun­
ty fOI road work would have to go
to pos; rouns However, MI' Hod­
gl3R did RUY thnt other state ronda
mlght be nnmod by the smte high.
wny department
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In Millon Tuusduy. MI.H PalMY ICd-
onfleld, tho Bullooh county queen,
plaeed second In Ole dtstrtct con­
test. Sho wns only one-half point
behind lhe winner Miss Edonfleld
ptucod fir st In nppcarunce and tal­
ent, but Inn second In lender ship
NEGRO DISTRICT MEETING
'I'he Neglo dlstriot moetlng WOH
held hOI e on WcdnoMday Somo
600 Negro members n-om all the
countlos In the dlstrlcl attended
the meeting to heal' H L Wingate,
state 1" esldent; Wilson Still, Alex
NOlnllln and W H, Smith Jr', dl­
l'octOI'S fOl' the dlsh'let, and others
outline IHllny of tho FUl'm nUl'Cali
pl'obloms
The CeOl gin. motor vehicle sure­
ty I esponslblllly Inw wee dtscuaa­
cd at nil the Farm BUlCllU meet­
Ings last week Paul D Akins led
the discussion, pointing out thnt it
WAS aimed at gctting unsafe drfv­
ors off the hlghwnys and not n
a compulsory law Mr Akins til g­
cd those present to make n. report
t{l the plope. officials Immediately
aftm nny WI cclt JIIRt to piny sufe
ESLA
Wilson EStill, dll ector of 01-
gllnlzatlon for the GeOl'gifl Fal'm
Bureau, met with the Esln. gloup
Tuesday night. MI' Stili urged that
colton fArmers not sell for less
than 40 cents pel' pound this fAll
The loan pi ogram will not amount
to more than some 32 cents pel'
pound, but. with n shol'tage of cot­
ton tllel o is no reason fOl' It not
selling nt 40 cents or 11101 0 pur
pound
-
The pi cscnt loun progr Rill I1UII(cs
It mnndatory that the Commodtty
Credtt Corporn.tlon l'OtUI n to the
growers nny profits I'eceivcd rrom
the sale of CI'OPS 0\1. which 101ll1S
\VCI'O advnnced
MI Still pointed ollL thnl lhclo
wei 0 not mony ShOl'tugcs, pI'ob�
ably only two, In the nfition toduy,
and thut cotton was 0110 01 thcm
NEVILS
M El Alderman, president of the
Chnmool' of CommOl'ce, nnd FI cd
W Hodges, chnirman of lhe cOlln�
ty commissioners, wei e also V18i­
tors at Nevils Wednesdn�r night.
MI'. Aldel'man congl atulated Lhe
community fOl having the top
H V Frunklln, pI ostdent or lhe
Hcgl�t(ll' F'R11ll Bill CUll, nnnolincod
Lhot lhe outdool' l(ilOhen \rnH fin·
ialled n nd I cndy fOl' UHe, l;oollowlng
MI', Akins' dlsCllsslon of tho sofely
Statesboro, Ca.
In the, doubleheader baseball game
I esponsibility Inw, a sel'les of mo· In tho oftol'noon, Screven county's
lion plctUl ca, put ely 89 entm tnln- team boat Nevils but )ost to New
ment, wei c shown Sandridge.
REHEARSAL PARTY
42 ATTEND DI'STRICT MEET
Some 42 Bulloch County I1'RI III
BUl'cuu mambO! s nttended tho dis­
trict meeting of the 01 gnnlzatlon
The play room at the.r G·At­
taway home was the scene of the
I ehear5lal party honoring member's
of the Blady-Brlm wedding pal'ty
a with Mrs Attaway, Mrs Jack TIIl­
mlln, and Mrs Ben Tm'nel' AS co­
hostesses
Tables whel e guests WCI e SCI ved
were centered with shallow bowls
of daisies on paper lace dollies
At the party the bllde and
gl'Oom presented gifts to their Ilt­
tendants Miss Brady gave a' sil­
ver spoon in each of her atten­
dant's pattern Mr Brim present·
ed the groomsmen the tics and tie
clips they wore at the wedding
Delicious supper plates wel e
served to thirty guests
LOANS
F, H, A, LOANS-4\�% IntCl'cst. 1:Jp to 25 yenrs to leplly Can
secure commitment before you build Can muke FHA loan on
existing construction,
FARM LOAN8-4,.,% Interest. Up to 20 years to repay Terms
to suit you Can close loan In 14. days
CONVENTIONAL LOAN-On business and residential property,
5% Interest, 15 years to repay THIS LOAN IS 1% CHElAPElR
ON INTElRElST THAN ANY CONVElNTIONAL LOAN AVAIL­
ABLEl HEREl, Wlll, In addition, save you $4263 per $1,000
Example: On $5,000 will snve 1% Intel cst plus $21315, Clm
secure loan approval 7 days
-SEE ME BEFORE PAYINO MORE-
A. S. DODD JI.
UpstaIr. Over 'Bargain Corner On North Main Street Golly! Louie must have hod
his teeth sharpened
for high'spced wood cutting, your belt bet i••
McCulloch chain saw, It's a favorite of timbermen, be­
causc it ups log pmduction, It's a hit ")'ith farmers,
because it takes rhe chore out of cutting cordwood,
rnak{ng postl, etc, All down the line, thl! belt name in
power saws is l\fcCIIIIDch,
.,ou b. ,II. Judge- Within the Delt (ew day...top
by our store for I rul demon.tucioD of wood
cutda•. Or livi UI
• call and we'll try to arran,e ••how (or you at your place, Th
...••
DO obliptiOD, We jolt want you to .ee what. McCulloch COlI
do,
ICE
COLD
BEERFlo·BreezeAII-AI",.,.",. Awnln,s
lo.p oul hoat ...ul raiD
Lot In IIghl and aIr
Lowest Prices • FHA T.rlls
Home C�mfortl Inc.
AT
TUCK'S PACKAGE SHOP
Your Certified Home Improvement
Contractor
ALUMtNUM SCREENS
WEATHERSTRIPPING
REROOFING
RESIDING
INSULATION
Ealt Main St, Phone 646
11 MILES SOUTH OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
I
ON STATESBORO·METTER HIGHWAY
6 Models Available
CHEROKEE TIMBER CORPORATION
OLD 0, & F, DEPO:r - EAST VINE STREETBeer By the Case
Phone 384
, -
ofue� ialk abouf it- .-
itl
,.,WAY CHOtel. M.rcvry now PloveU)' IH." nona..
a trlpl. chok. '" t,a"""lnloN M.".O Malic Om•• 1M MW
"",pl.r, ItI!OOth.,. _. _If",.,., aulonlotlc l,oftMlhtlon­
Of ttI,If,., Touch 0 Molle O'.rdrl.. or. opllon.1 .t ."',.
tol' lh.r. I aha .1I.n'·.OI.,londo,d 1'1"cftron.h.d 'r......1eft.
BUILT TO 'FAKE IT! Tesl-track proof-{lwnership proof-long term regis­
tration proof-any way you cheal< MERCURY you flnd
documented proof of headline performance. durability,
lasting and economical power'
Exclusively deSigned and buill for MERCURY, Ihe
m'ghly V-Iype B-cylinder engine emb{ldie. many special
features for reliability and continuous economy.
Yes, MERCURY fame sIems from aclion on the road­
from economy and performance records and enthusiastiC
ownership reports that can'l be dispuled I
Check the MERCURY story yourself! Call {In
I
your
MERCURY dealer and get Ihe facH today I
MERCURY'S foundollon-ils heavy,duly frome-I.
enginetred for .fr.n6oul driving. Its special design
provides for lower unsprun'g weight. , . accounts for
better riding on any rood.
MERCURY'S body I. ,ugged , , , buill for ex'ro
strength, with all-steel conStruction, securely braced
and reinforced at strategic points No wonder
MERCURY 10." longer,
MERCURY'S engine Is built to take it, too, Its pre�
cision-fJround valyes, precision-machined PlttonS
help I(eep MERCURY running smoother - longed
Tty if- -today- '}
mER[URY
For I�e �_ oF your lifQ. r
S. 'W. LEWIS, I,ncorporated
38 N. Main Stl'eet // Statesboro, Ga.
- _. •....,......,..
SOCI'ETY
CLUI:l tvIEETIN(JS PER'.ONALSSOCIAl.S
Miss Parker Became
Bride of C. E. Bohler
In Sunday Nuptials
A l » beAutiful cel"Cl1lony tnl<ing
"llIce SlIndn,v nflol'noon, .Jnne 2'1,
At the Flf'!!l MclhodiRl Chul'{:h,
l\Hss BUlie .JoAn PAI'I(CI', dRughtel'
of MI', Hnd 'MI'R. Roy PIII'i<el', be·
('lUlU! the Iwlde of hArleM U;mol'Y
13011101', son of Mr, Hnd Ml's. C. O.
130hlel'.
The Rev. John S. Lough, pastol­
of lhe chuJ'ch. officiated befol'e It
lllrge nsscmblngc of fl'lenciH Rllfi
l'cllllivCH.
ouLhcl'1l sllliinx in gl'uccful RI'·
I'Hngcmenls enhAnced lhe lovely
dCCOI'nLions. The choir !'Hil Rnd
('huncel rail wOl'e covered with
white sAlin with Southern smilax
flll'nishing gl'ccnel'�' in t.he lrndl­
I iunnl mRnne!', The fll'ch over the
choir wns covered with smilax.
Thl'oe wI! C\lCI'gl'CCJl!-l, pl'uncd lo
I'csemblc boxwood, wero plnecd be­
forc extremely LAII �cvcn-brnnched
cunclelubrA, wilh IIg'hlcd Lapel's
furnishing sorL light. Tn between
Lhe trees IOI'gc basl{ets of while
gladioli and while' dahlias wefe
placed. At thc fronl of Ule I'OS­
trum, at each cnd, were scvcn­
bnnchcd candclabra deco,'oted
wilh smilax and gal·la.nels of white
dRhllns Palms werc used in the
bocl{g,'ound.
Mrs, Rogel' Holland, organist,
pl'cHented n program of wedding
music. Hel' sons, Dr, Rogel' Hoi­
land and Bobby Holland, sang
"Because," "0 Perfecl Lovc," and
"The Lord's PI'RyeJ'."
Usher-groomsmen for lhc wed­
ding wcrc Kenneth Pnrker, Char­
lie Millican, Albert Howal'd, ,Juclt
Tillman, and F'I'ank Simmons Jr.
DRI'Win Bohlel' scrvcd us best man
for his brothel',
MI'S, Dal'win Bohler, matron of
honor, worc R. gown of pench or­
gandy over peach faille taffeta.
The bodice was strapless and was
worn with u matching stole, The
organdy skirt had a wide bias fold
of self·material at the hipline. She
cal'ried a cl'escent bouqi.let of
CI'eam peach gladioli.
Miss Cleono Cartcl', maid of
honor, of Atlanta wore R Nile silk
oJ'gandy styled Iil(e that \vOI'n by
Ule matron of honor. He!' bouquet
Hilllf'ff, I:=P'flncil11(1thcl' of lit groom,
wor-e bluck und white prtntcd alf k
wilh while cnrnuttons.
F'allowing the ceremony, II 1'('­
ccpllon wns held In the socfu!
1'0{{111 of uu- Methodist Church.
Meeting lho gtlesls were Mrs .. In­
mun Fay Sr'. und Mrs. A, f..... Wnl�
101'. Mrs, Dedl';ck \Vntel's inll'od1lc­
od g1lests to the line, composed of
Lhe molhel's of Lhe bl'ldc and
groom, the bride, the gl'oom, ond
Indy ollcndnnls,
The bl'lcle's lable was contcl'ed
wilh the bcautifully embossed
wedding CBI{o which wns lopped
wllh n lI1iniolllre bl'ide n.nd gl'oom
Hnci encil'C'led by Siltin und nlyon
I'lIffles. KnoLLcd salin ribbons led
out fl'ol11 lhe cenll'3l decoI'II lion in
wheel effect. I'cnchlng lhe sllvel'
brAnched cnndelnbrR with lighled
while candles. Thc cornet·s of lhe
lnblc held houqucls of white gfad­
ioli nested in gl'ecn ferns. The
fronl cornel's hcld sprnys of white
gladioli cAscflded with nlyon. Serv­
ing lhe guesls wCI'e Misses Nuncy
Hall, Shil'1ey Culledge, Liz 1'hom­
as, Mary Bl'annen, Ml's. Levin
MeLLs, and Thelma. FOl'dham.
Misses Linda and Pat Hal'vey
passed the nnpldns, OUlel's assist­
ing WCI'C Mrs. Gl'ady Smith, Mrs.
Bl'u e Aldn, Ml's. LeRoy Shealy,
Ml's. ,I. B, Sceal'ce, Mrs, Cccii Wa­
ters, ""[I's, Frank Richal'dson, Ml's.
,John Deason, nnd Mrs. Alton
BI'annen.
wus of venow gluclloll III crescent
xhnpe.
'
.
BI'idc81l111 ills were Mrs. SA 111
Young .II', of Sn vunnuh and Mra,
,J. C. Mcl...IHlg·hlln of Aunntn. Bot.h
wor-e tnvendor sllit orgundy. Theil'
cl'escenl bOllquet!'! wel'c glndloli.
All lhc Iwld 's HllcndnllLs worc
hendclr'cSfjCH of plllited ol'gundy
mnLohlng tholr dl'CSRCS, Ilnd shol't
ol'gnndy gloves wllh double 1'11(­
flcH.
Lillie MUl'ciA Ann Shealey, lhc
flower girl, worc sill< ol'gnndy OVCI'
lnffebt rollle und her RCCel:lHol'!es
wel'e Illte Lhose WOI'I1 by the othel'
nllendnntR, She CRI'I'lcd a while
hllsltCl wit.h lubcl'oses un the
hnndlo.
Escolted by h "'I' fnlilf'I', lhe
hrlde mild A lovel,v picture in hCI'
floor-length wcddlng gown of l:Illk
Ol'gondy, wOl'n OVCI' white rulllc
tuffelA. Thc bodice wns Intl'lcately
ttlcl<ed down lhe front panel!; of
sit h't. The lucks followed lhc con­
tOlil'S of lhc bodicc [md gRve the
effecl of n doep yolte ul'ollnd lhe
short cup which was a pal't of lhe
long, full CI'gandy sleeves which
wc!'e held ul lhc wrist by R band
of seed pel.trls,
The off-shouldel' ctlfecL of lhe
tuckcd fronl bodice wus ucccntcd
in lh'e 1150 of liny pouts of orgundy
and soed peal'ls which bordel'ed lhe
yoke And puncl front lo the quulnl
bodicc. Sccd pearls mUl'ked lhe
I'ound nccldlne. The full skirt WAS
fushioned In thl'ee l1el's, thc fil'st
two dipping slightly in the ))ncl{
with thc hemline regulaI', The liel'­
ed veil of Illusion -IWIlS bOl'<lcl'ed
with Chnntilly 1 (I C e and WHH
cought to lhc hail' with H coronct
at' pCf.ll'ls nnd ol'fmge blossoms,
Mr, And Ml's, BohleI' left in lhe
'),he bride cUl'ried n white ol'chid
afternoon fol' n wedding tl'lp, the
on a while pl'AyOl' booh which WAS
bridc trf.lveling in a vanilla nylon
showercd with slepha.nolis,
cOl'd suit. Hel' small hat with veil­
The mOlher of lhe bl'ide wOl'e u ing
was of, nnvy velvet. Othel'
accessories were navy.
Upon thcir I'ctu!'n, MI'. anel Mrs.
BohlC1� will ma.l{e their home in
AuguiOtn,
Pl'csiding in lhe gift "00n1 wcre
Mrs, Vel'l1on Hall, Ml's. W, "8.
Fordham, and Mrs. A, M, Gul­
ledge. Reception music wns fur­
nished by Mrs. }lJml1lR Kclly WiUl
hel' solovox.
long dress of rose cl'cpe and lucc.
,Lace peplum were lIsed on the
skirt. Hcl' small hal was fashioncd
fl'om the same malerlal as hOI'
dl'ess. She wOI'e white lace gloves
and her corsage was of whltc gar­
denias.
The groom's mother wOI'O blUe
cl'epe with rose hat und gloves and
hel' corsage was of rose cnt'no­
tions.
Mrs. W. ,J. Pal'kel', gl'3ndmothcl'
of lhe bride, wOI'e gray with lav­
ender accessories. Hel' corsage was
of lavcndcr nstel's. Mrs, Allen
Kitchen Shower
For Bride-Elect
Our Ready-to.-wear Buyers H�ve Just Returned 'From New
York. Special Purchases Are Ar�iving Daily.
"
,
�"'!1i
eJ.'
SPECIAL PURCHASE of
MANUFACTURERS PROMOTION
or Regulal' 14.95·16.95·19.95
FINE SUMMER
VOILES SHEERS
8.95 10.95
and 12.95
• London' Originals
• R & K Ol'iginals
• SUl'l'eys
• Darnys and
• Annettas b,.
Shop Our Store Every Day
For New Arrivals
-------------------------------------�,----------------------------------�
Shop In C-O-O-L Comfort
f
Brooklet News
-
Ki\\anis Club Entertained Last
Week With Musical Program
• /\\
the mccung of the Klwnnls
Clilll III" 'I'hursdny night, on add-. - _
ed fentlll'e of the program
WRS 11
",usleHI !>l'Ogl'am arranged by Ml's.
II'. D. L e. She
was assisted by
MIS!H'H Glorln. Mcmlve"en,
Bnrbarn
Gl'ifft th, Ann Akins, and Johnny
[)eNIt to fI nd Paul
BI'tsendlne.
MI'. Anti MI'S . .J. E, Bowen nnd
md Bowcn of Atlanta und Mr. nnd
Ml's, Alex \Vclch of Cnllfornla and
Mr, nnd MI'S, E. E. Howell of Bil'­
mlnghom Hpcnl the wcclt cnd with
Mr .. and M,·s. Dlght Olliff and M,·s.
0, H. Lanlcl'.
Ml's. Janie Gl'ooms Akins of Sa­
vannah spenl last weel{ 8.S gucst
of Mr. and MI·s. C. C. DeLoach.
MI'. and Mrs, William Zettel'ow­
el' and Lindo, Mrs, H, H. Zettcl'ow­
er and Ml's. W, S. Brannen of Sta­
tesbol'o hove retllrned fl'om a visil
with MI'. and MI's. H. O. Shuplt'inc
and MI'. nnd Mrs. W. T. Sledge of
Chnllanoogn, Tenn.
?\'ll's. J. H. Ginn hos I'eturned
fl'om II visit wllh M!', and Mrs,
Rudolph Ginn in NOI'fol\t, Va. She
was accompanicd thel'c by hel'
daughtet·, Ml's. Cleve Newton of
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Griffin of
Gibson, Ga. and 01'. and tMI's. L.
H. Griffin and children of Claxton
wel'e recent visitors of MI'. and
MitiS Cecile Donaldson of Savan· Mrs. T. A, Hannah.
nuh is ,!,pcnding several days here Mr. and MI's. Gene Trapnell and
wilh he!' grundpal'ents, MI'. and Mr. and Mrs. Lamal' Smith of Po!'­
�ll's, .Iohn Woodcock.
I
I
tal visited Ml's. 0, H. Lanier and
�IIS. Waldo Perkins has accept- M,'. and Mrs. Dlg�t Olliff during
cd n position at the Fail' Store in the week end.
Stntesool'o as saleslady,
I Miss \"llIle Bl'agan was guest of
Misses Anne Shaw in Atlanta and
Margaret Rhyne in Amel'icus, Gn.
last week.
Miss Joyce Herrington has re­
turned to her home in Atlanta af�
tel' a visit with Miss Willie Bra­
gan.
MI'. and Mrs. J. H, Ginn had as
guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. M.
E. Ginn and family of Statesboro
and MI'. and Ml's. Grady Jackson
of Millen.
Rev. and Mrs. T. E. Ellerbee Bnd
family were Sunday dinner guests
of MI', and Mra. Ernest Williams.
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Olliff
were Sunday dinner gUests of Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Woodward. Mr. Ol­
liff conducted services 'at Harville.
Miss BiIIlc ..Jean Jones, who is
attending suMmer school at the
University of Georgia, spent the
week end at home and Savannah
Beach, and had os guests, Misses
Beverly Poole, Helen Rollins and
Bobble Twiggs.
Mr. and Mrs, W. 'W. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterowel'
and little Carole Cl'Omley visited
Savannah Beach Sunday.
MI', Herman Jones has returned
from a visit with 'relatives In
North Carolina.
-, r-, 1.0" with hot allug'hL I'S,
MI'.'j
PutL), i}nnl<s, also recetvou II 11""" I THE BULLOCH HJ�RALD, THURSDAY JUNE �8
11-1, V. I-IUIVt'\'
nnd MI'JoI. Ll,noy nnd IRCU ha ndkerchloj'.
' '"
, HlfJl
Sheuly ItS cn.I;II!:It.C�scN.
.
The brlde-clect was presented II 1 I'. And ]\11'S. Bob Niver nrc 1-
----
Summei- flUWl'l'S WOI'C IIHcd III lovclv lun hcon by her
hostess. moving Lhls week to Long Island Annolln('em('nt
uccornung. ('/II·ltlllrl cuke und Icc
Other g aeats WOI'O Mlssc!:! Annc N. v, where he will be nssootnted Ij'l'tUIIl wen' Ht'l vcd. Nevils, BOlly Lovell, Belly J\'lit h- III An nulmal hospltnt where ho UR. I�, B. nUSHil,,_f:, ,lit
In u mualng r-untesta. pI'iZ('S wer-e
011, Betty Mfkell, .ruck!e I{nlghl, has nil' ndy served ns Interne. �V 'lol'intll'lull_
won by th£, honor-co, MI�!:I Billie
MYI'[I .ioe ZCllCI'OWOI', Pnlly Miss Fnye Anderson of Suvan- anna 1I
.toun Parker; Mra. Durwin Bohler.
Bunks, M,VI'lis Hnrvtlle, Helen zet- nah spent the week end with her
unces 10 opcnlng III
Mt's. Dedrl t'lt waters, l\'I.I'S. Roy
tcrower, Helen Bowen, nnd .1\1'- parents, MI'. and MI'tJ, CccII An-
A LUl'ge nnd Srnnll Animal
r'urtnn-, lind Mrs, Bob Aklns.
mlnda 1JllI'lls<:._d of Nevils. dcrson. PI'U lice
CI I u C b II d
Office Locutcd nt
Orner g'UC!o;lIi were NIl'S. Bill I f I P t
\1.\1' 0 C omp e An Peggy C
F'lnch, Mrs. D . .J. Domin)', Mrs. norma ar y Alien left lust week fOI' the "Ba r-
orner S. OOliego & Chert-y HI,
R R I "
Olflce Phone 704
.
Huber-t PUI'I'IMh, Nil'S. Henry Wn- d I
esr r�anc 1 III warm Springs, R
H D' E t G I
eatdence Phone 6��".1
ters, M,'•. A. �1. Gulledge, Mrs. C. onors Dr! e- ec _:_.:.eo::_I..:.g:.:.'::.:I. �===========:_-
O. Bohler, l\1IH. Wiley FOl"dhul11, On 1i'1'lduy evanlng Miss Cathal'-
-
Mrs, NnughLon Beasley, Mrs. T. inc Smllh was the honoree at a
'''T. Rowse, ]\11I!i. Ht:IlI'Y Moses, MI'S,
�:::�'n� 1�ICh�: :�{�SO;�d���i��I�: LM����� ���i�l��:1:�:��I:�1�:E�:::��rl�:;!�,J!
.Jerry Bisel', Vil'ginifl, I)oughel'ly,
DOl'olhy F'lundol's, Shll'ley GIII- ;aAI�lla�e=��lj�:���I.s.dccol.nted with
ledge, und l\lnr'lhn Moses. Chicl{en snlad SAndwiches. pi_
miento choese sflndwlches, potato
chips, nnd assol·tcd homo-mndc
cookies WCl'C sel'ved. Aunls of the
bride and groom were invited. The
bl'ide-elect wos l}I'esented two
dainty ol'gHndy aprons.
What. the Catholic Chtll'ch Is And
What She Teaches
A STATEMENT OF CATI:IOLIC DOCTRINE
-PAMPHLET MAILED ON REQUEST_
A�d!'ess: 2699 Peachtree Road, N. E., Atlanta, Georgia
TIlt' Annll Woodward Oll'ole of
\\'ulII;1I1'H Misslonnl'y Soolety of
[he lI!1ptlst Chul'ch met Monday
tllIH'IIlOlJll Itt lhe home of MI'S, J.
-
,\1. r-.tcl,;lvcen, A l
the some lime,
the IIlcmbcrR of lhc
Blanche Bl'nd­
Ie\' Circlc met al tho
home of MI·s.
S· H I';:cnnedy. Aftel' the pl'ogram
Ihr hO:itcsses scrved
I'efl·cshments.
?-.IClllbel's of the Primitive BAp­
list Billie School went to the swim­
ming pool in Statesbol'o Wednes­
do\' HfLol'noon fol'
a' picnic. A de­
lig'tllrlll picnic lunch 'was served
Odlll'illg lhe
Aftcl'noon.
Mr. and MI'ii. John C, Pl'OctOl'
.II. have l'etul'ned to FOI·t Bragg,
�. C., nflcl' spending a few days
here wilh MI', lind Ml's. ,John C.
PIOctOI' Sr.
A pre-nuptiAl party, a Idlchen
shower, was givcn FI'iday night,
honoring Miss Billie Jean ParkeI',
whose wedding was an important
event of Sunday. The pal'ty WAS
g·iven ut the home of Mrs. Gcorge
------------------.-------------------------�---------
Entertains at Party
For Miss Smith
1'\11'. and Mrs. T, E. Watson of
Lithonia are spending this week'
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
H. WArnock.
Miss Nell Wells left Sunday to
spend some time with relatives at
NOl'folk and POl'tsmouth, Va., and
Washington.
Miss Mary Lee Wilson of Savan�
nah visited I'elntlves h�I'e dUl'ing
the week end.
On lAst \VednesdHY nt'tempon,
Mi!:ls Nell Bowen, sislel' of l h c
gl'oom of th(l Smilh-Bowen \Ved�
ding, cnlertuined 1'01" 'Mlss Smllh
with a Coen-Coln pfll'ly al lhe
homc of hel' pUl'cnls in Regisler.
SUI11111el' flowers wore uscd In
the decorA lIon�.
Chicken SHlnd crnel<el's, POlAlo
chips, and dccol'Oted cni{cs wcrc
sCl'ved wllh Coca-Colas,
SOCIAL ITEMS
·MIl. und Mrs .. J. H. Pyc wCI'e
visitol's in Andl'cw, Ala., on Sun­
day and Monday,
Mrs. ·M. M. Rushing a.nd Charles
Rushing spent last week at Savan­
nah Beach with Mrs. Rushing's
niece, Mrs. 1<. P. F'utl'eile. .Jessc p. Cnllll>bell, who has
been spending his fUl'lough with
his pal'cnts, 10.11'. and Mr:s. A. A,
Campbcll, hilS gone to his new
posL in ScntUe, 'Nash.
In contests, prizes wel'c \\'on� by
Miss Hazel Nevils. who received :-===============
notepaper, unci by Miss Sue Sim­
mons, who WRS g'lven a dalnly
handkerchicf. Mrs . .John C. PI'OC­
lol' Jr., a reccnt bride, shared the
honors with Mis� Smith and was
remembcl'ed \Vilh n lovely bath en-
semble. Miss Billie Jones of Hicl{-
Ol'y, N, C" house guest of Miss
WAVE A GOOD TIME.
!!oUT REMEMB� - -
�very dollar sav.ed is a. blow against infla­
tIon--and a step forward 111 your own secw'ity
program.
.
1\I;.flS Belly Upchurch hult re­
turned from a visit with Mrs. A.
C. Mitehrun in Greenville.
- WANTED
Pine· Saw Timhet· OTHER WAYS YOU CAN HELP KEEP THE DOLLAR
STRONG. Use what you 'lave Buy only for need
••. Pay cash whe..n possible Use credit carefully
•• • Help cut government spendi,,!!.
Ml"s. J:)sul B, Lewis of States­
bol'0l was the week end guest of
Mrs. . S. Cromley and other
friends during the week end.
Miss Bll'dle Mne Barnes, who
hns a position at a bank in Sa­
I'annnh, spent last week end here
with hel' pal'ents, Mr. and M.rs.
John C. Barnes.
WRITE US IF INTERESTED
IN SELLING
Georgia & l;'lorida
Lumbet·Co.
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
NQ
p, 0, Box 1522, Savannah, Ga, IE MEMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCi CORPORATION _
SATURDAY MI's. Paul Lanicl' has accepted a
position at the Bulloch County
Bonk In Statesl>9ro.
Miss Lucy Fox of Savannah was
the weel{ end guest of Ml's. Acquil�
la Womack.
JUNE30
MI'. und Mrs. Lester Bland and
MI'. und MI'S. J, N, Rushing Sr',
spenl Sunday with l'elatives in
Beall(ol't, S, C,
Grady Wells, who Is in the U.S.
Navy, stationed at Portsmouth,
Va" spent the week end with ,his
pmnls, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wells.
Mr, and Mrs. John Mays and
lilli. daughter, Bonnie Ford Mays,
of Statesboro nrc spending this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
W. O. Denmark,
MI'.. and Ml's, Paul Robertson
and lillie daughtel', Amy, havc l'e­
IUl'lled lo their home in Albany
aflci' visiting at the home of MI'.
and Mrs. J. W. Robertson Sr.
MI'. nnd Mrs. Lewis Wyatt of
Tampa, Fla., were recent guests of
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Wyatt.
OPENING
CELEBR.ATION
with Free Gifts'
FOR ALL
"our New Gulf Station I
._ You're invited (0 drive in on opening day and
see (or yourself the kind of service station that is
a credit to the community. Our new station is
designed and equipped to' give you the best
possible s.ervice . . : to help you keep your car
running belle�/onger.
We call to your special attention our 'GuUlex
Registered Lubrication. You see, we work from
special charts. fot your' make and model, use
special lubricants for various parts of your car-­
to· make it ride smoother and handle easier�
This is only a part of our co.mplele Gulf service
which we are sure you'll appreciate-just as'we
will appreciate your coming in.
'
FEATURING:
Cf+;40;J,
GULFLEX
••,I.t.,.d Lullrlc.tt.n Gifts & Greetings
for You - through
:WELCOME WAGO�
N.w
from Your Friendly
Busin... Noi,w,orl'
and Civio and
Social Welfare Le._den
0. 1ft, O'D"'...."
'�ho Birth of • Dab,S"[teenth Blrthda,..
6hgag.mentAnnounoem.nt8
\ a.nge
of reaideno. ,
f rl'lval. of Newcomera to
NO·NOX GAS
CAR WASHING
VACUUM CLiANING
FREE CALL. FOR AND
DELIVOY
SERVICE
Statesboro, Georgia
J. B. RUSHING
SERVICE SrATION
Mrs. Virginia
Russell
PHONE 475-R
\, :N. "" " .6U,"'••1�="='119 South Ma.in St. Phone 395
DENMARK NEWS
I
THE BULLOCH
Elks Club Tn Present
Kids' Day At Center
HERALD, THURSDAY, JUNE 28, 19151
", Bin
Thl.d"n"
the 18ct thAt nearly every on. of
these timber blue. tA cau••d by
mun's CClI'clo8HIICH�.
Bulloch county's contribution to
thnt nationwide total 8lne. Janu­
ary I, 105.1, hRS been 81 wlldfl .....
ThcIIC tires burned 918 acres.'
Theso burned acres represent lost
houses for" thl. area-houae. that
went lip in amoke even before they
were built. They repr_nt 100t
newsprtnt for pulp mUll which
I'egulnrly 8upply the paper for
your' Bulloch Herold.
W. need the wood burned In for­
est ftres to build barn.. to make
flll'nlttlro fOI'l 0111' homel, and to
make plywood lind wallbo�I'd for
building conHtnlction.
The Bulloch County Forestry
Unit tllIlizes Its cntll'e reHOUfCeH
nnU oqulpment whenever called
llpon to light wlldfh·e8. To keep
houses from going up In smoke
before they are built, however, the
unit needs public cooperation In
PRlDVmNTING fire.. That coop­
eration Is especllllly needed during
this abnormally dry spring and
slimmel' season, •
Remember. only YOU can pre­
vent forest flrcs.
Things will I)OP at the Rccreu­
lion Center on Jllly 4.
Mux LoCkwood, sl.lpcl'lntcnLicnt
of recrcnuon, announced thla ween
thnt the Statesboro Eilts will spon­
Sal' J<ids' Dny nl the centm- on
Wednesday, July 4. All boys unci
gil'ls of high &chool ng'c In Bulloch
counly Hrc Invltcd.
1'he \Jal'lY will begin nl 10 II. m.on tho FOlII'lh. '1'hol'o will bo fl'co
swhnmtng fl'ol11 10 n. Ill. lo 0 p.I11"
danCing, gamcs, basebnll, bll'!ii{el­
boll, checkers, nnd comic boul{s to
I'ead. The wadIng pool will bo open
All <loy (01' the tiny tOlS. lOp. 111
thore will be a frec wiener ronst
and punch fol' all, After the wiener
SWIMMING CLASS
BEGINS JULY 10
'I'he next swimming cluss ut the
I cOl'eAI'lon enter will uegtn ,Jllly
10. All mothers Arc urged to reg­
ISleI' their children who wish to
enter' thu ohms bercre thnt dnte.
The �ccolld chtss hnH \beglln nnd
the Centor's polley Is lo Ildmlt nu
olle nfLel' n CIURS "U'R begull. Mol'c
thou 250 chlldl'en nl'C enrolled ill
I hl� RC fHIII �whnmillg' ciftHH,
POOL OPEN ALL DAY
ON FOURTH OF JULY
'rhc swimming pool will bo opon
conlinuollsly fl'om 10 U. 111. lo 10
p, 111. on next Wcdnesdny, .Jllly 4.
IL will not close 1'01' the lUnch und
suppel' hOlll'l:I.
By LEHMAN FRANKLIN While you ore rending t.hls nr-
1.1010, nn uveragn of throe forest
rtres will ot8rL In the UnlLcd
Slates.
FOI'OHt fires In thiH communlly,
nccol'dlng to l'cool'ds of lhc BlII�
loch COllnty (i'ol'estl'y Unit, mnke
lheil' own contribution to Ulla
Rtallallo. More shocking, however,
Il.OcOl'dlng 1.0 the men who p1'otect
YOlll' forests In Bulloch county, Is
last weck with hOI' mothel', Ml's.
Eldna BI·nunen. She was occoI11-
pnnlod homo by Miss Graco Bow­
en and "MI'S. P. ,I. Hudon: Mrs.
Haden nlso visited Mr. Ilnd Mrs.
W. W. BI'onnen in Staleabol'O.
Mrs, PRm Bishop Is Il. plltlent In
UnlvCl'slty Hospital In Augustll.
MI's. A. J. Bowen and Miss
Groce Bowen spent last wcck end
In Suvnnnnh with Ml�, and Mrs.
A. J. Bowen and family. They
were uccompanied home Monday
afternoon by Billie ILnd Andl'ew,
)Vito will .pend some time here. --------------
MI'•. C. M. Ushel' and daughter,
Cnl'olyn, spent lust Sntul'elo.y with
hoI' mothel' hel'e.
Mr. and Mrs. G, W. Turner and
grandson, GalY A{cKec, spent sev­
eral days last wee� In Lakeland
Fin., lUI guests of Mr. anq, Mrs:
mugene Flclds .and lamlly.
Wcll, UIC June gruduntns busted
out nil over lhe U. S. 'l'here wns
u limo when only top students 01'
lhose with I'clnllvos found n lob
in u hm'l'y but now it soems
that wOl'lt opporlunltics will be
lhlol(cr lhnn u comedy DutchmRn's
Recent. We heul' Industry will be
cryillG" (ai' hell> like n window
washel' with n 100R6 safety belt.
Elven if he stays out of the sel'�
vic,!s, mnybc evcl'Y gl'aduato won't
get exactly the job he wants on
the fil'st try. It's said there's al­
ways 1'00111 at the tOI> ... bllt the
elevator sCl'vlce Is Itind' of Hlow.
VERY DESIRABtE PROPERTY
'1'0 BE SOLD BEFORE COURTHOUSE DOOR.
011 First Tuesday in July 1951
Home Place of'Mrs. �ice Kingery (Deceased)
323 Savannah A"enue
""ranting on Savannah Avenue lOts feet. and ru�ning
back for approximately 900 feet, or consisting of about
one and one-hnlf Rcrcs-with tenant house on [froperty.
GLENN S. JENNINGS,
J. J. ZETTEROWER, ;JR.,
Administrators.
.
ronst there will be fL fl'eo outdoor F"REE MOVIES AT CENTER
movie featm'ing 'Hopnlollf:r Cns­
sldy.
}l"I'OC movics al'c now being
shown at the Communlly Center
each morning at 10 nnd 11 o'elocle
The nUI'sCl'Y hoUl' Is fl'om 10 to
11 :30 n. m. on SntUl'dn.Y8, Speclll)
1110vies nl'e shown fOl' lhe tiny tots.
It looks like a big year for
the farmers. A ride' over Bul-
This Is one of A serlcs of e\'cnts
fOI' youth being sponsored by lhe
locnl Elks.
loch county pleases the eye.
Green, lush corn, pretty cot­
ton, fine tobacco, thick pea­
nuts-It all looks beautiful.
Get In your car this Sunday
afternoon and ride out into the
county and see for yourself.
I
A '36-year-old Canadian married
his grandfather's widow and be�
come his own grandpa, There's one
grandpa who can't complain about
the younger generation. You'H be
doing 0. lot of complaining about
automobile upkeep and operating
efficiency if youI' motor is over·
heatlng. Yep, tRat's jUst onc of
many things to coat you money
and you should have your radiator
checked and cleaned frequently .
The job can be done l'lght-at the
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.,
INC. Phone: 101.
and Ml's. A. U. Mincey spent last
Sundny at Savannah Beach.
Ml's. Elvelyn Hend,'lx and ohll­
dl'en ul'e spending two weeks WIUl
her' parents, Mr. and Ml's . .T. R.
Simpson, in Iva, S. C,
Mr. Mailel'y Hendl'lx of Chartes­
ton, S. C., spent last week end
with his aunt, Mrs. Bertha Dulton.
Mrs. Gladis Hendrix of Savan­
nall Is spending a week with Mrs.
julia Hendrix, who has been quite
III ut the home of hel' son, MI'.
Luke Hendrix, and family. She
returned home last Sunday,
Dr. nnd Mrs. C. Mlllel' Ilre visit·
Ing their daughtcr, Ml's. James
Blackmon, MI'. Blackmon and chil­
dren, Beckie nnd Linda, at WAsh.
Ington, Ga.
Mr•. John Sheal'Ouse and little
daughter, Nancy, of Atlanta spent
ANNOUNomMmNT
01'. ,John D, Dcal announeM
the opening 01 hi. office for
the practloe of medicine In
POI·tal, Georgia, July 1. 19�1.
PORTAL NEWS
The Garfleld-Pol'tal chal'ge will
entertain their new pastor, Jacob
Lackey Jr., and family at the pal'­
sonage In Garfield next F'1'lday
evening with n. reception And pan­
try shower.
Mr. and Mrs. Cllffol'd MIlI'lin
and children spent last Sunday
with their pal'ents, Mr. llnd Ml's,
W, L. Hendrix and MI'. UJld Mrs!
M. P. Martin at Stilson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brugg, MI'.
and Mrs. Harry Aycock and Mr,
ARE MIS�/N6,
A REAL THRILL
UNTIL YOUMrs. Herman Jones, Mrs. S. J.
Foss and. Mrs. Hoyt Griffin and
daughter, Harriet wel'e 'vistors in
Savannah Friday.
Mrs. H, H. Zettel'owel' spent
Monday as guest of MI'. and Mrs,
William Cromley at Brooklet.
Mrs. Bonnie Lou Arnold and
children have returned to their
home In Jacksonville, Fla. after n.
weelt'B visit with Mrs. D. W. Bra­
gan and Mrs .. Aycock.
Mrs. Charles Strickland "",d_
little Tommy nnd Nita Strickland
of Pem broke, Rodney Harville,
Franklin Zetterowel' and Mr. and
Mrs. James Denmal'k visited MI's.
J. A. Denmark FI·lday.
SWEEPS
M. E. GINN COMPANV
Yllur Case Tractor Deale'r
�in a
R b ' GROCERY ::� C;_���o erts 25 �:�!e�'ln & MARKET •
- So •••y! So .moot/I! So diR.r.nll
�
Come drive the fi,,1 and fin•• 1
. • !i17 8u�omatic tr8nsmiss�on in the low·pnce field, . , today.�.w"8I1a. I. own.r·plov.d onr a .""on mil... .1henew
Frigidaire
Now I Do h.avy ,hopping oncis-a-w••k
- on day, wh.n ,tor., ar.n't crowded
-thank, to Frlgldair�" ..tra capacity
and SAFE Cold.
Quality Groceries and Meats-S8lf Service
FREE DELlVERY:"""Pholle 264 ,FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Open Each Night Until 7 p. moo; Saturday Nights Uotil 9:30 p. m. 60 East Main St. Phone 101
OLEO
-SPECIALS FOR THE WEEK ENO-I
LB.
21 W. MAIN STREET
BUTTER
EARLY JUNE GARDEN
PEAS
QUEEN OF THE WEST
FLOUR
29c • Imp.rlal Mod.I- ..parat. lock....
Top hold. up 10 73 lb•. of fro••n
food. 3 r.frlg.,ollng .y.t.m. for SAFE
Cold, top to bo"om. S.lf-d.frostlngl
Twin, d••p Hydrators ... many olh.r
f.atur•• found only In
Frlgldalr••
2CANS FOR
35c
10-LB. BAG FOR
79c
GUARANTEED TO KILL INSECTS QT.
KILL"KO
TOMATOES
AMERICAN
,CHE'ESE,
PT.
55c 29c
D. Luxe Mod.l- Full-width Sup.r-.
Fr....r Ch••t, Qulckub. Ie. Tray.,
Twin Hydrators, ru.lproof .h.lve.,
olldlng B!'.kel- Draw.r, adlu.tabl.
shelf, .lIdlng .h.lf •.•NO.2 CAN
19c
LB.
49c Oven, for out•• 1 Many moderngarag8,In Georgia hav.' ovens,
hooled by infra·red lomp., to
bake new point on your carl
.• Ma,t.r Mod.I-Full.wldth. Sup.r­
Fr....r Ch••t. Qulckub. Ie. Trays,
full-width Chili Draw.r, d..p ••tr••
mol.1 Hydrators, ru,I.,.,I.lont .h.lv...
and th. famous M.t.r-MIlar mecha­
nl.m - worninlod for 5 y.a·,
'.
__�,�J·;I
3 CANS
PORK & .BEANS
ANY FLAVOR
JELLO
RED BIRD
TEA
25c
3 BOXES
25c Since 1941 thl cost of crOll·arms for power poles has riMn
162� but Georgia Pow.,',
aY.r�ge r81ld.ntlal· price per .
kilowatt hour hot dr.pped 2311.1
�------G���
�·�----------------------�----------i , __
Akins.Applia�ce Co.
43c
SOCIETY 'Iothel'
rcrrosmuents Wf-I" l\llssc!j
Belly I-"'YClL, Belly MItchell, Bolly
.J nn Mlkel], 810iHC Belch I' of t\l­
lnntu, Helen Z{'ll�I'(I\vCI', Amundn
Bl1l'nsccl. Ml's. C. f"l, Rcmlngton.
Mnl. 1-I'HeO I\ldlil', and MI's. George
Fuller.
SOCIAl S tUB I\_tEETIN(jS l'EU ONALS Miss Calhoun Weds
Mr, Eddie TillmanMiss Martha ·Allen
Becomes Bride of
Carey McDonald
Miss Marthn Allen, duug'hler of
'Mr. tlnd MI's .. John "', Allen, be­
rnme lho bl'ldu or III'Oy McDonAld,
!Wn of Mr. nnd MI'8. Roy ,I. Me:
Donnld of Wllj'C"I'OHS. SundRY /lrLc!'­
noon at Bothlc-hem BAptist Chul'ch.
Elder P. H. BIt'd, pnslol' of the
hlll'eh pCl'fo)'ll1cd the cOl'omony
.June .17 at 4 a'cloclt In lilt prE'scncc
of mnny f,'lcndli and relAtives.
A lnrge Cothic' nl'ch covered
wiLh plumasn fern nne! while dAh­
lins fl'Amed t.he llupLinl Hcene.
Throe lnce wedding bells suspended
from the middle of tho rtl'ell nnd
brnnched cnndelnbl'R with white
cnndlcs WCI'C !WI'I'oundcd by Iill'go
bOf;I(cts of white gladioli. FllrnlHh­
ing bncl<gl'ound grcenel'Y wel'e
Oregon fern trees,
Mrs, E, L, Bnl'nefol played lhe
wedding music and Miss PrtLty
Banks sllng "1 Love Thee" n nel
"The LoI'd's PrRyer",
Fl'ank Shaffer of Callahan, 1<"'10.,
�el'vcd as bcstl11nn lind the \lshel's
WCI'C Lt. Fruncis A lien, of FOl't
I<nox, brothel' of the 1>I'lde; Thom­
as Moore of Hilliard, Fin.; and Ray
C, McDonald and Fred McDonald:
of Waycross, brothers of the
groom, Her wedding bouquel was
n p\l11)le throated ol'chld,
M I'S. Thomas Mool'o, a. sister of
the bl'ide, wns hel' only attendant.
Mrs, Moore wOI'e R lovely yellow
volle with [l yellow straw off-face
hn.l. Her ncccssol'ies wel'e white
Rnd her cOI'soge wns of talisman
\
ment. Mnllnf' bows WCI'C under the
cundlca.
1\1108. BI'III'C AI<lnR greeted t.he
gu litM und "Mrs. AI'thul'
Brunnen
introduced thorn to the recelvlng'
nne composed of lhc wedding pn r­
ty with ""·11's. E1'I1esl Cnnnon
ns
hostess.
Glol'in 1310nd passed the nnpl<ins
nnd serving the IndlviduRI cnkcs,
Iced with gl'oon I.Illd cmbmnwd with
while I'ORCH, wOl'e ,IIIIlC I{cnnody,
mUll Ann Akins, LOl'ctto Hoach,
,]nne Rlchurdson und Cnl'men
Roach sCl'ved the punch. MI'S, Billy
Tillman I<epl the bride's boole
In the gl rl room were M I'S.
Frllnk Richllrdsol1. Othel'M Rsslst­
'Ing' in enlOl'tu ining' werc M I':i,
I"rllnl< Smith. Ml's. ,Inmes L. I RI,
MI's. Hollis CRnnon, nnd Ml's, Cccii
!{cnnedy.
Out-of-twon gucsts WOI'O Mr. And
1\1"1'8. l<"'rRnk Shl.lffel' of CnJlaha.n,
F'ln., Miss Ann 'Vnll<cl' of Way­
cross, Mr. Ilnci Ml's. Clyde E. Smilh
of 'o\Taycl'oHS, MI'. und MI'S, . L.
CllI'lslian of Watcrsbol'o, MI'. and
MI'", H, 0. Sll'ntton nnd chlldl'en,
'Cliffol'd L, Chl'lslilln .11'., of Wal'cs­
Ix>ro, nnd ,Iulous T. McDonAld of
Wnycro8s.
MOI'Vod MI mnld of honor und tho
tn-rdcemnIlls W re M IS8 Noll Bowen
lind Miss .Iunc Rogers of Claxton. In n bcuuuru! ceremony tnktng­
They WCI'U gowned AIII<o in mar- place Sunday fit high noon A,l
qutscuc OVCl' lnffetll and
ertnollne Epwot'Lh v by - the - Sen, In Lane
for th II' very filII Mltil'tH. The
flt- Chapel, St. Simons Island, Miss
led Shll'l cd bodices were au nptcss !'Heanol' Calhoun, daughter of MI'
nnd were cRughl ntthc wnlst with I
And MI's Bnlcct m Cnlhoun of
�olln ('umbcrlmnds Smllll cnpcs 'Vaycl'oss bCCHIlIC lhe
bride of Ed­
wei C WOI n over the Mhollldcl'!;, die Tillman, son of MI's Cad TIlI­
They wOI'e while mills 01 mAtching mAn nnd tho luto MI TillmAn 01
11I1l1'qulsellc And thel!' lolled Slancl-I Reg-lslCl'lip bllms of mEtI qulseLle wCl'e mldel' Willlllll1 EI win offlcillted,clownl Sf.! They cml'iel' crcscent usmg lhe dOllble ling ceromony,
bOllqHet� of l'ubl'II1TI IIlleR. lin the pI'escllce of lhe Immcdlate
Mi�M Lnnc's dress WRS yellow, J'n..mllleM,
Miss Bowen wor Lavender, flnd ({enneth \OVillinm Davis sCI'ved
Mis!:! Hogol's WOI'C bluc. as best m8n. Mrs. I<enneth WII-
The bl'\(Io, given in 111UI'I'iage by 110m Davis of Statesbol'o sel'ved as
hoI' fnthel', \\Ins lovely In hel' wed� Illutron of honor nnd only allen­
ding gown of slippcl' sHLIn. The dant. Sho WRS dl'essed in lighl blue
bodice wus attAched lo n yol(c of prinled sill< with which she \Vol'e
flesh illllsion with a I'ose design of a picture hnl and white nccesso­
Meed penl'ls. Tho gracefully full !'ies. She wOl'e a corsage of white
skirt joined lhe waistline in scnl- carnallons.
loped effeeL. Tel' flngel'lIp veil of The 10vely bl'lde, escorled by
Illusion was cHugllt to a cap of hel' rathCl', mnde a pretty picture
loce nnd seed peorls with orange in hoI' wedding dress of white cel­
blossoms on each side. The bl'lde onese organdy. She WOI'O a smnll,
cal'l'ied IIn Empire bouquet of off·the-face hot. Her corsage wns
slephanolls centered with wide a white-purple orchid.
white Ince streamers.' She was met Immediately after the wedding,
III lhe nllal' by the groom and his Mr. and Mrs. Tillman left fol' a.
folhel', who served as best 111all, trip to the mountains, Upon theil'
The bricle's molher wore n dl'ess return they will be at theil' apart­
combining sky blue chiffon and ment on Norlh Main street in
lace. The bodice wns of lace with I Statesbol'O.rhineslone tl'lm, and the sldl't 01' "--- _
chiffon had side panels of lace. I Ml's, Arnold Almand of Atlanta.
The groom's mother wOl'e a rose is visiting hcl' parenls, Supt. and
beige Ince dress. Both wOl'e COI'- Ml's. S, H. Shel'man, this weel(
snges of lavender orchids. while her husband is attending thc
Mrs, W. H. Ellis, the groom's Southeastern Instilute.
g'l'andmothel', wOl'e aqua crepe
wilh matching sequins on the bod­
Icc, Hel' corsage was of pink C8r­
nations.
F'ollowing the ceremony n recep­
tion was held in the church an­
nex, Mrs. Frank Simmons 111et the
guests und dil'ected them to the
I'eceiving line. Mrs. Dew Smith n.nd
M}'s, M. J. Bowen stood with lhe
bride and gJ'oom and lady nttend­
ants. Miss Myrtis Harville prcsid­
cd at the bride's book.
The bride's table was overlaid
with a shil'l'ed white satin covel'
which fell in soft gathers to the
floor. The lovely tiered wedding
cake graced the centel' of the table
with I'uffles of white maline used
as a base. On each side of the
cake wel'e five-branched ca.nde­
labra, at lhe base of which werc
large white lace fa.l1s decorated
with white glads and stephanotis,
At the bride's register there was
an Brrangeroent .of white Cllrna­
tion and whIte caladium leaves, A
lovely BI'l'angement of white glhd­
ioli and white daisies wcre placed
on the pia.l1o.
Sue Ellis nnd Judy Eclenfield
served nuts and mints .. Serving
Catherine Smith
Weds G, W. Bowen
At a lovely I'eception Sunduy af­
te1'l100n at 6 0' locl< al the Stotes-
001'0 Pl'imilive Baptist Church,
Miss Ca.lhel'lne Smith, doughtel' of
Mr, and Mrs. Dew Hines Smith,
was married to George William
Bowen, son of MI', and Mrs. M . .T,
Bowen bf Register.
The Rev, Rufus Hodges, D.O., of
lhe First Ba,pllst Church of Dub­
lin, offlciuted In the presence of
many relollvcs nnd fl'iend�.
A massive arrongement of dOll­
ble white delphiniums and blush
peonies ware used before a 1>9cl(­
ground of ta.ll white tapers in
pYI'a.mid effect. On each side wel'c
Ol'egon fcrn treos. In the fore·
ground wel'e two lnrge white urns
holding evergreens trimmed to
slmulale boxwood, which formed
a �ateway, Extending fl'OIll the
urns wel'c foul' white sRlin ropes
which encirCled the roslrum. The
I'ostrum wus mlll'l<ed at each side
by al'l'Rngements of delphinium
and peonies corresponding to the
cenlral background al'l'angement.
The wedding l11\1slc was played
by Mrs. W. S. Hanner, organist,
and Miss Patty Banks sang "Ah
Swcet Mystery of Life," "Because"
and "The Lord's Prayer." Serving
ns ushers were Louie Simmons,
Jimmy Edenfield of Claxton, Jim­
my Bowen, .lack Bowen, Hines
Smith, and Kenneth Pal'ltel'.
Henry Bowen Rnd Jimmy Bow­
en lighted the cRndles.
Miss Anne Lane of Whigham
Mrs, Basil .Jones SI'" Mr. and
MI's. Basil Jones Jr. and daughter,
Edith, of Hlalenh, Fla., spent last
Thursday in Augusta with Mrs,
Jones' sistel', Mrs. B, E. Crockett.
On Friday they visited Mrs. Jones'
Bunt, Mrs. W. J. FulchCl',
roses.
The bd8e'M mothel' wore nnvy
blue voile 'vith nn'vy nccessorles.
HoI' corsage was of pink roses.
. The gl'oom's mothel' wore brown
volle wilh beige nccessol'ies and
hel' corsage was of yellow roses.
Aflel' the ceremony lhe recep­
tion was held at the beautiful new
home of the bride's uncle, Mr. and
Mrs, Ernest Cannon,
The home wns beautifully,deco­
ra.ted in a. yellow and white coloI'
seh·eme. On n. table fronting the
entrance was a beautiful bowl of
Golden Rapture roses. On the mil'­
l'OI'ed mantle piece wos B.n exqui­
site arrangement or spotlight
glamellias and yellow porn pam
chrysanlhemums. The bride's tab1e
over Inid with an em broidel'ed and
drnwn-worked cloth Imported from
China was centered with the three­
liel'ed wedding cal<e with a bou­
quet of valley Iillies Inserted In a
contnlnel' In the lop tiel'. The love­
ly embossed cake was encircled
with French Maline ruffles with
pale green lily leavcs In flat ar­
rangement extcnding fl'OI11 the ma­
line. Thl'cc branched silvel' ca.nde:
labl'a f1ankcd the cenlral AI'I'Angc-
HAVE A GOOD TIME.
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M wWill'" Station
Wa,on
4dA e, ,',VTII IN BETTER BUY NOW!Your old car may never again be
worth whal we- can offer for it now!
WILLYS costs less to buy, less to run
The Willys Station Wagon costs $100 to $400 less than other full·
size station wagons! It COSts less to run, too, for you get tOP mile·
age with its high.compression HURRICANE Engine, • ,get long
tire life", spend less for m,Iimcnance and repairs, Come in for
a road·test today!
ALTMAN MOTOR COMPANY
37 N. MAIN St. PHONE 407-R STATESBORO
TOBACCO GROWERS
You are now readying yom' tobacco Ior cm'ing,
One of the things you ,vill be thinking about IS
yom' Iuel oil Ior yom' burners.
The oil dealers of Statesboro are anxious
t.O coopel'ate with yon sn ,that thea'c will
be no hitch in youl' CUl'lug pl'ogl'am,
We al'e in tm'n asking fOl' yom' cooperation, so
that yon may -seCUl'e 'yolll' oil supplies with a
'minimum of WOl'l'y and lime f�l' YOlll' use,
We al'e asking that all accounts now out·
standing be s([uat'ed up and YOUt' OI'del's
fOl' cul'ing this season entel'ed,
'
We will not always be able to make deliveries
immediately, so we are asking that you place 01.'·
del'S one 01' two days in advance to your needs so
they can be delivered on om' I'egulal' deliveries
In YOUI' area,
Please understand that we are wining and
•
anxious to coopel'ate with you, Make it
easy by coopel'ating with us,
'BRANNEN OIL CO. SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
(LESTER BRANNEN) (C. R, (Bob) POUND)
STANDARD OIL CO. GULF OIL PRODUCTS
(W, W. (Dub), BRANNEN)
A� B. McDOUGALD
(H. P. JONES. Dist,)
fJ. GILBERT CONE
(AMOCO PRODUCTS) e (Dist, PURE OIL PRODUCTS)
J. D. WATSON
(TEXACO PRODUCTS)
OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS
YOU'VE BEEN WANTING A 'FINE
•
HOT-POINT ELECTRIC
RANGE?
We are offering three which we have been using
as demonstrators, All are 1950 models. We are
going'to sell them at a great sacrifice, Come in
I
today and see them, , , and make your cholce-
Quick!
We Also Have One 8-Foot
HOT-POINT ELECTRIC
REFRIG ERATOR
Which Can Be Purchased at a Great Saving
All our 1950 models are reduced to save you a lot
of money, We are making room for, our 1951 mod­
els and we don't mind taking our loss on the 1950is,
PICK YOURS OUT BEFORE THE RUSH!
WALTER ALDRED CO.
" Your HOT-POINT Dealer .,
WEST MAIN ST.
I
STATESBORO, GA, PHONE 224
YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA, Bulloch County, PETITION FOR LETTERS OF
Mrs, Georgc C, Hagan. having DISMISSION
mnde nppllcallon for t wei v e Bulloch County, GeorgIa,
month's support out of the estate WHEREAS, Geo, M. Johnslon,
of Gcorge C. Hagan, .and apprals- administrator of the estate of Lee
ers duly apPOinted to set apart Moore, deceased, represents to the _
slime having tHed their returns, court in his peUUon, duly filed and
nil person concerned are hereby entered on record, that he has fully.
reqlli!'ed to shoW" cause before the admlnistred said estate, This is
Courl of Ordinary of said county therefore to cite all persons con�
on the fh'st Monday In July. 1951, cerned. kindred and creditors, to
why said application should not show cause If any they can, why
be gl'llnted. said administrator should not be
ThIs June 4. 1951, discharged from hIs admInistration
F, I, WILLIAMS. Ordinary, and' receive letters of dIsmissIon.
(6,28·4tc·98) on the fIrst Monday In July, 1951.
PETITION FOR PROiiATE F, I, WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
6·28·4(c·92,
GOl'don RIggs havIng applied for ---F=-O-=-=R-L-E-T-T-E-R-S-O-F--­
probnlc In solemn form ot"the last GUARDIANSHIP'
will nnd testament of Mrs, Ida GEORGIA. Bulloch County,
Boyd, of said county. the heirs at To All Whom It May Concern:
law of said Mrs, Ida Boyd. are ,Mrs. Sula Oliver. having applied
he!'eby I'equlred at the court of or· for guardIanship of the person and
dinn!'y for saId county on the fIrst property of Allen Floyd. mInor
Mondny in July. next. when saId child, notice Is given that saId ap.
::�:,:f,nlion for probate will be plication will be heard at my of.fice at 10 o'clock a, m., on the
�", I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary, fIrst Monday In July. 1951,
6·28·4Ic·96, This May 21. 1951.
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
(6·28·4tc·88)
SHERIFF'S SALE
t Of-OHGIA, Bulloch County,
J will sell At public OU�Cl'Y, to
the highest blddcr,
fOt' cash, be­
((Ire Ihr
court house door In
SIAWilXlI'O, GCOl'giR, on
the fll'8t
TUf'sdny in July, ]951, within
the
legol hours of sale,
the following
desrrlbed pI'OPCI'ly, levied one un­
dl'l' Olle cerl.nln fl. fn.
lASHed from
Ihr superior Court of Bulloch
county in fnvol' of
W. L, MeEll­
\'1'('11, trRnsferco of Alfl'cd
Dorman
, Co., ngllinsl WIIII"m Tillman, lev·
led 011 us thc pl'opcrty of WilliAm
ril1ll1lln, to-wit:
One eel'lain 1938 stnndard two·
dool' V-8 nutollloblle, Motol'
No.
54-99:1:1;1.
This Jllnc 4, 1951.
S'ro1'HARD DEAL,
SherIff, BUllooh Counly,
\O·2H·4tc-R5)
._-------
NOTICE
GIWHGIA, Bnlloch COlinty,
.J 0. Johnston havIng applied as
cxecnlCll' for probate in s01emn
(01'111 of the lAst will and testa·
mrnl of Mrs. Minnie L. Johnston
of snid cOllnty, the heil's at law of
snid �ll's. ·Mlnnle L, Johnston 81'e
hel'(lb�' I'cquil'cd to appear at the
COUl'! of OrdinAry fOl' said county
011 the firSl Monday In July, next,
when snld Rppllcntion for probate
will be heard.
F, I. WILLIAMS, OrdInary,
G·28·1lc·9� ,
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
AND DEBTORS
To Ihe credItors and debtors of
H, B. SmIth. deceased:
All parties having any claims
against said estate and all parties
owing said estate are hereby re­
quested to setUe wIth lhe under"
signed at once.
This June 5. 1951,
,I. T. SMITH. AdmInIstrator of
IMatc of H, B, SmIth, deceas.
ed, Ellabell, Ga,
6·28·Hc·LGL·97,
Ads
hnve fIIcd a pel lllon wtlh me to
declare- no ndmtntetrnuou ncces­
SRI'y,
Upon reudtng thc pcUtlon, It Is
ordered that nil creduors lI.nd par­
lies at Interest AI'O hereby requtr­
ed to show cnuse before me on the
first Monday In July', next, why
an order should not be enlered
directlng that no ndmtntstratlon or
the estate of sold decedent is nee­
essary.
F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordlnnry.
(0·28·4tc·89)
((I e Within the lillie alluwed b�1 S
low. and show cause, If nuy 'hoi,
nld nPJllicnlton will be heard
otl
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CRn, why permanent Hlhnlnlstl'n_
Illy office on Monday, July 2, 1951, ',I,
951
lion should not be gl'nnl('li to MI'H.
uud, If no objcctton Is made, on ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE to land".of PrJ H P
Penrt C, Det.cnch UII the �1. b't'auk
fll'del' will be passed Roving lin url- bound n lh b n�e , reston; nnd
DoLaneh estate,
mlnlat.rnrton llec�sRnry.' GEOROtA, Uulloch County, p
or y lind. or PrtMo H,
'fhiH 4th of June, 1051.
)<'. I. \\lILLlA1t'IS', Ordtnur-y. By vlrtue of an OI'dOl' or' uie 01'. Bre�u� eUS,l by lalld� at Mrll, O.
(0.28.,It.o.00)'
, R ewe••outh by Savannah
6.28.�lC�'93W,ILLIAMS, Onllnnry, __.:.
dlnnry of .81d State and County. Avenue. arid west by landa or JI',
there will be "old lit public outcry. Eve,'ett Wlllltune. nnd bel n I
�ITATION on tho '"'st TueBdny In July, 19�1, known as tho hom. place of the
PETITION FOR .EORGlA. Bulloch ounty. nt the coui-thouse door In Stale•• late Mrs, Alice Kln,.ry, and belnl
NO ADMINISTRATION I ThIs I" 10 notify oil persons con. born, Georgia, between lhe Icgnl
the same land conveyed to the 18ld
COURT OF ORDINARY. r'urued lhnt Mrs, MYI'l.Ie 0, Roach
hour. of sale. 10 the hlghcst hld- Mrs, Alice Kingery by a warranty
HIIllo,h County, ueol'gm.
IIH fHlmlnlstl'ut.I'b: of tho csuue of del' fOI' cuah, Ute following descrtb-
deed from Chas, E, Cone, dated
PETITION FOR, DISMISSION
To uny crednors nnd nil I1<U'llc" nl
,I, H. ROIICh, deccnsed, hne '"cd cd tnnu In suld county, to-wit:
January 24, 1914. and recorded In
Itt
wlth "'0 nn uppltcutton ror- leave All thnt certntn tract 01' lot or
book 44. puge 4J9, Bulloch County
GEORGIA, Bullooh County,
n eros: tn sell the lunds btllonglng to snld lUnd lying and being In the 1200lh
Records,
\Vhel'ens, Ml's, Willie Lanicl', Regnrdlng lIlo cstllte nl' EIlIOI'y f'Htntc, IInti t.hnt r will pllFl� upon G, M, Dlstl'lot at Bulloch County. ,
ThlH .1une 4, 19tH,
tempol'nt'y admlnlstl'ntor' of L. C, Lumol' Jones, of Bullo h t'ollnt��, Mnld npplh'nllon In In)' Orrlce In a I d I h 01 J J ZETTIDRO
Lalllel', ,h'" l'elll'eSents to lhc CO",'t OOOl'glll, notlue 1ft hel'eb.\' h.lv
.... "
. eOl'g n, nn n t e ly of States..
. , WEft, JR"
b �: Slntcsbol'lI, Geol'frln, lit tho .Jllll', bol'O And conlalnl,'g ono IIllr a GLENN S
in hcl' petillon, duly flied find en- that MI'S, Ida L, Jones, Iho solc 105.1, l.el'lll/Ur m�� OlH't,
"
.. I ere.. , JENNINGS
tered on I'ccot'd, lhllt she hilS fully sUJ'viving heir', hus filed nppliclI- This .June (i, lOrn, IHOI�
Ot' lOft:, �md fl'onling south Admlnlstl'fllol'l, matate 'ot
admlnislered L, C. Lanier. JI'. os.' lion with me to declol'c no IIdmin�
,on nvnnnn venue one hundl'ud MI'S, Alice Kln,ery, de ..
tale, ThIs Is, thel'cfol'e. to cIte all Isll'aUon necessary,
�", J, WILLIAMS, Ol'dlllaI'Y, fIve (105) fcet. and ,'unnlng back cellsed,
�����::����::��::(;6;.2:8;.;4l:C;.I:O�0;)::::::::::::;;'::�n�0�ru�'�w:a:r;d�be;t�w;c;e;n�p;a;l'a�I�le�I�I;ln;O;S;;(;6�.2;8;.4�t�C.�99�����persons conccl'ned, kindred 0. n dcl'edltors, to show' cause, if any
thcy can, why saId admlnlstratOl' E h • I.should not be dlsch81'ged from hel' asy osplfa Ify
_
PETITION FOR LETTERS OF
admlnlstmllon, and I'ecelvc Icttcl's • ••
"
DISMISSION
of dIsmissIon, on lhe first Monday
BUlloch CounlY, GeorgIa,
In July, 1951,' •
WHERIi:AS, Geo, M, Johnston (6.2:';ItI�.�:LLIAMS, Ol'dinnl'y,
•...•...In.. your own yardndmr., with will annexed, on estat� -:;:____________ _. _of MI's. Z. T, Bennelt, rep,'esents - FOR LE"rTERS OF
to the court In hIs petillon, duly ADMINISTRATION "'�_.,.,
filed and enlel'ed on rccord, lhat he Bulloch County, Georgia,
has fully admlnlstel'ed said estate, Mrs, Pearl C, DeLoach. havIng
ThIs Is thel'efol'e to cIte all persons In prope,' form applied to me for
concerned, kindred and creditors pel'manent letters of administro.­
to show cause, if any lhey can: tion on the estate of M, Frank De ..
why saId administrator should not Loach. late of said county. this Is
be dIscharged from his admlnstra. to cIte all and singular the credIt.
llon, and receIVe letters of dlsmls· ors and next of kIn of M, Frank
��5i, on the flrat Monday In July. DeLoach to be and appear at my
F, I, WILLIAMS. ,Ordinary,
6·28·4tc·91,
LETTERS OF
ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, BUlloch County
Gordon RIggs hn"Ing h;' proper­
f01'1I1 applied to me for permnnent
letters of Rdmlnlsll'lIlIon, with will
annexed, on the eSlate of Mrs, Ida
Boyd. lat. of said county, thIs Is
to clle all and slngullll' thc oredt.
tal's lind next of kin of Ml's, Ida
Boyd, to be and 81)peRI' nt my 0(­
rlce wllhln thc limo nllowed by
In.w, nne! show calise, If ony they
enn, why permanent Ifdmlnlsll'n_
tlon, wilh will an'lexed. "hould not
be g,'anled to GonIon RIggs on
snid eslate,
ThIs Junc 4th. 1951.
F, I, WILLIAMS. Ordlnal'y,
6·28·4tc·95,
o SELL
M, TELL
"EM-
th AD'Ad
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer Monument
-Company
l old',
"
I
,- (jOrl
6 BOHle Carton 25�
Piul Deposit
10nUD UNDU AUTHOllrY 0' 'HI COCA· COLA COM'AHY IY
STATESBORO COCA·COLA BOTTLINO COMPANY
PETITION FOR
NO ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA, BUlloch County,
To any ct'edltors and all parties at
interest:
Regarding the estate of Mrs,
Elizabeth DaVIS. formerly of Bul·
loch County, Georgia, notice is
hereby given that Mrs, Ella Par·
rlsh. W, J, Davis, Mrs, Susie Par· STATESBORO. GA,
rish, MIss Rose Davis. Mrs, EffIe 4� W Main St, Phone 439
Jackson, and Mrs, DaIsy Trapnell .... ...:
''(oIr.'';' a r",",.rN ,raft.IfKII'It, C 1951, JIM c...c... c.....,
finer rformanc
-ANNOUNCING-
NEW LOW
AUTO CASUALTY INSURANCE RATES
One of the lowest rates offered Georgia fanners on Bodily Injury and
Pl'Operty Damage Liability Insurance:
One damage suit .c.ould take away your farm, home, auto,
life savings,
a nd your happiness,
.Let Us Insure Your Liability To Others
• • '.to do more work for your money!
Does your present Wind·
storm Insurance contain
deductible clau8e
Get our low rates wIth
NO deductlblo on WInd"
�tOl'm.
NO
OBLIGATION!!
It Is no wonder Ch.vrolet Is America's most popu·
lar truck, For no other truck for th. sam. money
can equal Chevrolet'. power, Chevrolet's .ager
response and easy handling that add up to liner
performance with outstanding economy, See the
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon. • More CI!e""_ ''''''' 10 u..
"""'AoyOlh,_
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
Write name and address below, Paste
on post cord
and mall to:
E, L. AND E R SO, N
Box 642 Statesboro, Georgia
"INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE"
Name _
.
Address ,., ...
I am Interested In rates on Fire (
Auto ( )
Saving GeorgI" Farmel's Thousllnds
of Dollnrs Yearly
PHONE 101 STATESBORO,OA.60 EAST MAIN STREET
Legion Meets In
New Home On 301
I he Ladles air cle of the States
bo 0 P.I nlttve Baptist Church will
eel a t the chi I ch Monday aftel
noon at 3 30 Hostesses viii be
M.s C P Claxton and M.s E Y
DeLoach
Inserfion FOI'
Allen·McDonald
POR SALE 127 no es 83 c III
ated At. least 50 acres of No 1
Tifton soil One ha f tle of city
) mils Some timbe on l nc lti at
cd Innd Small ho se n fn I con
dillon new tobacco ba n TI Is s
lhe best farm I hav e had fa sale
n so 1 e t me Price $10 000 00
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER (llp)
and childr en Rusty Charles and
J m have etur ned rrom Texas
and after spending a fe v days
vlth the pal cnts In StalesbOi 0
vii JOIl1 other Statesb010 gads
n en at Camp McCoy W scons n
M.s A M Deal s v.sltmg he.
son Mr William Deal and MIS
Deal In LoCI ange Gn
M. and M.s W R Cutel ff and
son Mar k have tl ansfen cd f am
Jacksonville to Atlanta During
the mtel val of noving Mrs Cut
cliff and son v sited hel pal cnts
MI and MI s MeK nley Ne vton
FOR SALE-Used traet01 s for
sale at bal gain prices-States
bora Machine Co North Walm t
St Phone 300 tf
RANGES & REFRIGERA'IORS-
We are now getting n so nc
I nnges and I efrlgeloto s U at have
been used by U e ho 1e econo nlo�
depat lments in the co mty schools
They 81 e in excellent condition We
a. e selling them at a bargain Call
the AKINS APPLIANCE CO and
plnce yot I 01 del no v They von t
last long Phone 446 (tfc)
FOR RENT --------
FOR RENT-Unfu.nlshed apart
mcnt 4 rooms and bath Hot
Yntel gas heat gal age fl ee 231
SOt th Main StL eet Phone 42 J tfc
One nfurnlshed 4
00 n apal tment Model n con
eniences Gas heat 106 Inman
St. eet J B SARGEN1 Phone
g05 J (6 28 3tc)
D rector
372 Savannah Avenue
PHONE 225 J
MONEY
WHILE YOU
WAIT
AUTO LOANS
IIEASLEY FAMILY REUNION
PLANNED FOR JULY 4
The CeOl ge R nnd Sa 01 Beas
lei family e nlo 1 w II be I eld a
Wednesday J Ily 4 at Logan Ha
gan s cl bho se on Mill C eek All
elntlves and c ose fends 81 e in
v ted A Itasket I ncl Vlll be se
ved
vele 18 d fo
FOR RENT Apa.tn e. t 3 lalge
100 1S 112 West Main Stl eet
Apply FRAN({ MOC({ pi one 551
SERVICES
ANY YEAR MAKE
OR MODEL
The fastest and easiest way ============
to get a loan IS to bOr! ow the
money on yoU! car Thele IS
only one thmg to do-pal k
YOU! car m our big garage 111
I eal of OUt office come 111
and show us p! oof of ownel
ship The entue transactIOn
takes only a few mmutes and
you can dllve away With the
cash 111 yoU! pocket Thel e IS
absolutely nothmg else to It
2ND MORTGAGE
LOANS
B a b y t ,a n t e 5
HOUSE NEED PAINTING? Let
ne give :\ ou an estimate on
pa ntIng you. han e Ins de and out
Plices ale eaBona ble C R
RANEW 24 So.tl ZettelO Vel
Avenue (6 21 4tc)
MONEY TO LEND-Seve.al tho.
sand dollalS available fOl loans
Ph st Mo. tgage Loans on Imp. oved
city a. fa. m property Bring deed
and plat If you have one Hinton
Booth Statesbo. a tf
Thel na Rltte. John Lund
Gene T erney
PI s NEWS
Sta ts 3 10 5 03 7 00 8 57
Saturday June 30 -----­
-Big Do ble FeatUl e­
GENE AUTRY n
TEXANS NEVER CRY
Sta.ts 2 12 456 740 1024
AND
COUNTER SPY MEETS
SCOTLAND YARD
W th Amanda Blake
Sta.ts 3 22 606 8 uO
T a Ca. loons at 145 429 713
and 9 45
Sel al
Fly ng D sc Man From Mars
At 1 30 P M Only
Sunday July 1 ------­
THREE HUSBANDS
E e Arden R th Wa .Ick
En yn WllIla ns
Sta ts 2 10 4 56 and 9 10
Man & Tues July 2 3 ---_
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO
MEET THE INVISIBLE MAN
Nancy G lid Adele Je gens
Sta ts 3 10 5 05 7 04 9 03
M and Hl s Hudson Wilson
have etUl'lled flom a trip to Cana
da N laga." Falls and othet pOints
of nte est
Mrs F ances Huntel has 1 et 1 n
ed to Atlanta aftel vis tlng he po.
ents M and MI s Allen Lanie
81 e eft hel small dal gl tel Tonya
to vis tier gl andparents fOI seve
al veel{s
M and Mrs J E McCloan and
M s Dnrw n FI anl<li left Tues
day to v s t I elatives and fiends
Wadley and Ba. to v
Cal t and M1S Gene L Hodges
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY Bring them to
RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASHER
25 Zetterowor Ave Prompt ser
v.ce Curb Service (tf)
CITY PROPERl'Y LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Quick Servlce­
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
11 Courtland at -Phone 219 R
Even tho you now owe on
your cal you can get addl
tIonal cash It s not necessary
to payoff yoU! pi esent loan
PAYMENTS TOO HIGH?
Let us consolIdate yoU! debts
and I educe yOU! payments
PERSONALS- FARM LOANS -
41io% Interest
Terms to suit the borrower See
LINTON G LANIER 6 S
St
TIME AUTO
FINANCE CO,
212 MONTGOMERY ST
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Reael
The Herald'.
Ad.
THURSDAY JUNE 28 1951
'Nancy' Obsel';-F.I<'A. And Ir.H.A,
F u I e Homemakers of Amer ica
I. a n Statesbo. a Po. tal and Reg
Iste. schools left he. e Monday
mor nlng to spend this week at the
state F F A camp at Lake Jack
son Covington Ga
Until last ) ea. the camp was
held exeh slvely fm boys It was
only last) ear that F rtiu e Home
maker s vel e invited to enjoy the
camp lith the Pl tur o d. mers
Vocational agrtcultur e and home
econornlos teacher s of the tht ee
sohools art anged the n ip and will
be n cl a. ge 01 the g. oup while
the. e together vtth the • egular
camp co nsello sand leader S
Lake Jackson is 11 miles rrom
Cavil gton and 35 miles rrom At
lanta Tentat ve plans fOI the week
Incl de one day In Atlanta a. In
the mot nta ns
stntesoor a boys and g rts mnk r I Ad
Ing the trip a. e Wlndel Marsh Joe "ega
Johnston Bennie Cassedy Jack _
Bo ven Ji nmie B 0 ve n Flay
Thackston Bllly Rushing James
Meeks Jappy Akins Charles Mal
lar d 0 Dell Ranew Danny Lingo
James Beasley FI ank Jones Jim
my Blown Robel t Waters Ronny
B. own Benny Brant Blll Hal
ltngswoi th Ohm-lea Deal and J.
lion Wntels
LIOns At Atlantic
ell y Convention
THE BULLOCH HERALD
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULWCH COUNTf
VOl UME XI
Bloodmobile Visit Set
• For Tuesday, July, 10
It has been the custom of
The Bulloch Herald for years
to give the men who do the
mechanical w 0 r k connected
with publication of the paper
a vacation
Vacation t me t his year
comes from July 6 through
July 16 We will put out our
regular paper for Thursday
July 5 but our July 12 Issue
will be a short one FJlease
accept our thanks for letting
us have th s time off
Clerk Superlo Co I
Bulloch Count\ a.
Geo M Johnston
Atty for PetItione. (7 10 Hc 10
HOME LOANS
TO BUILD A HOME
TO REPAIR A HOME
TO BUY A HOM E
LOANS---F H A and G I
LONGE8T TERMS LOWE8T RATES
ALL TYPES FIRE'" AUTO INSURANCE
CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Courtland 8t Phone
219 R
Your
Is A
Winner!
Mal'ine RecI'ui tel'
Here Each Monday
A Marine Corps I ecruitlng ser
geant will be at thc Statesbo. a
post office each Monday during
the month of July acco. ding to
Maste. Sergeant Lynn W Bonds
NCO In charge of USMC recruit
ing for the Savannah Statesboro
area
Requ rements fo enl stment in
the Marine Corps 81 e now iden
tIcal with tohse for enlistment In
othel bl anches of the at ned
fOlces
See your Mar ne Corps 1 CCI uit
Ing sergeant for full details on
new shOJ tel enlistments Bring a
buddy you w0.1!ld like to serve
with The hotlS are 0 30 to 12 30
every Monday
HERALD STAFF OFF
ON VACATION TODAY
Kenneth Smith Is
USMC Lieutenant
Chamber of Commerce I
ed In regtstermg 1 671
the count)
M. Hays stated that a fe v 110' e
will be coming In fOI se\ ern 1 loys
even though the RUr\ c:\ I RS been
completed
Ot the 1 �71 reglste cd 1 446
He urged thoM who \ a ild and
who have not tilled 0 t the ques
tlonnalre to come to his office on
Selbald street and fill ot t the
form
At the meeting ot the Statesboro
Rotary Club on Monday Mr Hays
stated that a labor SUI vey Is an
essential part ot the WOI k at the
Chamber at Commerce
Industry will believe your sto
ry up to a certain point he said
but then they want to see names
and number. and rIgu.es
Thirty five or more ladles assist
ed In making the survey at a cost
of approximately $1 200
7 Racetrack Drivers Pay
Fines In Mayor's {JOurt
Seven racet! ack drivers wet e en
roll!d In the city s police • ecord
books on Monday of thrs week as
Mayor Gilbert Cone held, his regu
lal mayOl s court
Robert M Johnson fm felted his
bond fm speeding on U S 80 at
60 miles an hour Layton Butlsh
forfeited his bond fa. • unnlng
thlOugh a • ed light at U S 80 and
Nor th Main st. eet B H Roberts
drew a $26 fine for reckless drlv
Ing Austin Deal drew a $5 fine
fOr speeding on South Main
Two motor scooter drivers paid
fines of $3 each for speeding and
making excessive noises They
wete Fred 0 Gelald and L M Ne
smith Eugene Watson d. ew a $10
fine for .unnlng thlOUgh two stop
signs
With this Issue the staff of the
He.ald take off on their annual
vacat on Next week s paper is al
• eady p.lnted and will be put.An
the post office at the p. ope. time
next week
David and Dorothy Begin Journey
Which Will Take Them to Africa
Edlto. s Note The follow
g story was written by Her
an D Lawson of the Smith
f eld (North Carolina) Herald
M s Dorothy Walke. of the
sto Y Is the former DOlOthy
tI Y Kennedy daughter of
M s Mamie Lou Bondurant
and g anddaughter of Arthur
Ho vald
Day d and Dorothy Walkel a
\ a ng couple who taught In
S n thf eld (N C) school during
e past year left Smithfield early
I day June 1 on 0. journey that
lied t vo years hence tn Africa
he e they will be edUcational
ss onarles for the Methodist
CI ch
Ahead of the Walkers Is a year
01 study at Teachers College of
Co mbla University In New York
II ere each will I ecelve a masters
eg ee and then six to 12 months
of rei glous training and absorp
t a of language cultural and oth
a nformatlon on the particular
n ea they will serve
The attractive couple who made
So any fllends during their brief
ne months stay In Smithfield
have already received notice of
1I e acceptance as missionaries
from the Rev M 0 Williams Jr
01 Ne v York City secretary of
the boa. d of missions of the Meth
ad st Church
Entering the mission field was
the ambition of David and Dora
1I Y IndiVidually before they ever
n at and one which has been fore
ost In their mll1ds since their
trill iage a year ago
TI e COUple met thlough religion
nnd no v they are Bcheduled to de
ate tl elr full time to the service
Of Jes s Christ
Wmnel of H H Dean Tlophy for Best Edltol1al 1941 1946 1948 1950-
J C WillIams Trophy fOI Best Edlt01lal Page 1950-Ha1 M Stanley
Tlophy fOI Best Typographical Appearance 1940 and 1950 Awarded by
The Georgia PI eSB ASSOCiatIOn
I David Is 26 years old and
a na
tlve of Birmingham Ala He was
gtaduated flOm Geo ge Washing
ton High School In Alexandria
Va In 1942 He served with the
U S Ah Fo.ce fa. three years
during World War II and saw
duty In Europe Fiance and Gel
many fOl a year
David was graduated f.om Wes
tern Carolina Teachers College In
1950 with a bachelor of science
degree maJoring in mathematics
In college he was a member of
the Wesley Foundation f91 four
years and Its pl esldent
for two
years He played In the college
band and was Its student director
Dorothy Is 22 yea s old and a
native of Statesboro where she
was graduated from high school
In 1045 She • ecelved a bachelo.
of science degree from Georgia
State College fa. Women at Mil
ledgevllle In 1949 She was an ac
tlve member of the Wesley Faun
dation fat foUl years
•
Dorothy taught home economics
In a high school near Atlanta be
fore coming here last September
with her husband
David and Dorothy met In the
summer of 1948 at the New
York
Work Camp sponsored by the
Methodist Chllrch Twenty eight
students were chosen from appU
cations from througho.t the Unit
ed States to attend the work camp
The couple llked the work and
each other so much that they re
turned to the settlement
house
again .n the summer of
1949 Last
summe. following David s gJ ad.
atlon from W C T C the couple
was married David secUi ed
a po
sltlon as band dlrect01 and
teacher
In Smithfield (N C) school
and
his wife came he. e with him In
the fall
Dorothy taught the eighth grade
the past year since there was no
opening for a home economics
teachel
The Walkers dUllng their short
stay In Smithfield were active In
the affairs of the Centenary
Methodist Church They we r e
counsellors fa. the Intennedlate
and Young People s Methodist
Youth Fellowships and members
of the Royal Builders a young
adult Sunday School class
From Smithfield the young cou
pie will go mto several states to
visit relatives before entering Co
lumbla Unlve. slty about July 1
David wlll study under the G I
Blll of Rights while Dorothy wlll
pay for her graduate education
with the money she earned teach
Ing In Smithfield They expect to
get theh masters degrees a year
flom now
While attending the University
they wlll reside In the home of the
Rev Wayne White of Long Island
a Methodist minister Mr White
and his wife were the directors of
the work camp which the young
couple attended In New York In
1948
Next Jllne David and Dorothy
wlll be sent to Hartford University
for Intensive religious training
They wlll also be schooled In the
background of the al ell. to which
they will be assigned Six to 12
months later they wlll be on their
wily to Africa as educational mls
sionarics
• •
The Thermometer
Last Week Said
The thermometer 1.lt week
regl.tered t�ree 97 d.gr.e.
day. with the high for the
w.ek on Tuesday at 98
Th. reading were
High
17
98
95
97
97
93
95
Monday June 25
Tuesday June 26
WednOlday June 27
Thu ...day June 28
Friday June 29
Saturday Jun. 30
8unday July 1
Rainfall for the week wa.
03 Inohel
Thll Informat on furnllhed
Ipeclal to tho H.rald by Mr
W C Croml.y of Brookl.t
. ------------------
Year's FHA Loans
Total $125,785
NUMBER M
I
Tobacco Market Opens
On Thursday, July 19 .
The Statesboro tobacco III a I kot
together will all tl e mnrkets In
U e Gem gil Florida belt will open
on Thuradny I Iy 10 fa. tie 10,1
lion III a meeung at Raleigh N C
on Pliday J me 20 set the open
ing dotes and hour a.,of sale
A five ho II Boles dn.y was fixed
fa. the Geot gla Flollda belt
The board of gavel no. s fixed
August 2 as opening date fOl
South Carollnn and NOIth Carolina
bolder belt markets The eastern
North Carolina belt opening was
set 101 August 21
Brooklet Looks
FOl' Postmaster
First District Press
Holds� Meeting Here
. -----------------
Darhy GI'anted
Time Extension
Brooklet Is looking for a post
master
The U S Civil Service Commls
ston announced this week an ex
amlnatIon for filling the position
of postmaster of thee Brooklet
Ga postofflce
Applications m .st be on file
w.th the U S Civil Service Com
mission Washington 25 D C not
later than July 19 1951 All appll
cation forms may be obtajned at •
-----------­
the Brooklet postofflce Brooklet
Ga
At a me.tlng of the olty
council of Slate.boro on Tun
day morning tho m.mb....
granted an eJCtenllon of time
to F W Darby of the Darby
Lumb.r Company to .how
caul. why tho right of way on
Mill Itreet at the lumb.r mill
location Ihould not be ol.ar.d
Mr Darby appeared at the
m••tlng togeth.r with W G
Neville his I.gal repre••nta
tlve to alk for the extension
of time
Mr Darby came before tho
council In relponlO to • letter
Ilgn.d by Mayor Gllb.rt Con.
asking him to be pr••ent to
show caul. why tho e.lstlng
.Ituatlon on Mill .treet at the
mill location should not be
cleared up
FATHER SMITH TAKES 50
BOY8 TO LAKE RABUN
Father Ed Smith pastor of St
Matthew s Church of Statesboro
wlll leave here July 16 with 50
boys for an 11 day stay at Camp
Rabun on Lake Rabun In North
Georgia ActivitIes wlll Include
motor boallng horseback riding
mountain climbing and other
camp actlvillu They will .return
July 27
Low
70
73
72
72
74
74
71
CHARLES KOPP ATTENDING
U OF GA 8UMMER 8ESSION
Cha.les I{opp a.slstant p. ofes
801 of Engltsh Rnd correspondent
at GeOl gla Teache. B College Is
sel vlng 8S an assistant professor
of journalism at the University of
Georgia this summci He is 8
fonner newspaper I eporter and
was II Maline COl ps combat cor
• espondent In World War II
M. Bob Winburn as chapel
speakCl for Bob Winburn Day
at Georgia Teachers College Mon
day told the crowded auditorium
that he did not Intend ta review
my 20 year. at TC There 8 I.
too much Of that backward tum
backward "'ere L too _oh of
dinner on the grounds singing all
day spirit he said
It Is 1951 with which Mr Bob Is
concerned It 8 much later than
most of you think and It s a lot
later than I thought It was he
------------­
said
Speaking lightly of his rell. e
men he Bald Old comptrollers
like old soldle. scIon t die they
just fade away
Closing he LUI ned serious and
gold To yo I teachers and train
ere builders of chal acter of men
and women of tomorrow-you
look to the hlghe. things con
tlnue In confidence and faIth the
noble work yo I 81 c doing
PI csldent Zock Henderson on
behnlf of membel s of the college
faculty presented Mr Winburn
with nn engraved fountain pen
and MlB WlnbUl n " sliver dish
with cover
In making the p. esentatlon
President Henderson said We ap
preclate the fine spirit the fine
devotion he has given his work
He was never too busy to do what
he could for the college or anyone
connected with It He also paid
a fine tribute to Mrs Wlnbu. n
'Mr. Bob' Makes
Farewell Talk
Hal Roach county supervisor of
Farmers Home Administration
announces that the FHA has made
130 operating loans during the last
fiscal year In Bulloch and Bryan
countIes for a totsl of $126 785
During the same period the total
repaid on operating loans was
$79352 37 In U ese counties
Of the 113 farm ownership loans
made since 1937 when the program
began 53 families have repaid the
loans in full These loans were
made and wei e I epayable over a
40 year period
Housing loans have been made
to 14 fammes d .Ing the fifteen
months since the passage at t"-e
Housing Act In 1949 They were
made for the pur pose of construct
Ing dwellings and other essential
farm dwellings On June 11 of
this year conslr ction has been
completed on nine of these farms
Bulloch Herald
CItizens of Bulloch cot nty vlll
again be given the OPPo1 tunlty to
contrtbute blood fa tl e use of the
01 med fOI cos vi en the Red 01 oss
bloodmobile visits he. e on T es
da) Jlly 10
Plnns fOI the next v sit of the
bloodmobile wei e completed at a
meetmg of the leader s of tI e B I
loch Cot nty Red C. ass Chapter
held I ecenUy and at vhich time a
quota of 176 pints vas agreed
l pan
Need fa. whole blood has. each
ed critical propot tlons because of
the Korean W81 It was pointed out
by Don Thompson local Red
ClOSS Blood Progt am chait man
Thel e has been a great number
of casualties I equirlng la: ge quan
titles of blood and plasma he
stated A cantin nng supply of
blood must come from l S and fro n
people In other cornrm nities I1ke
ours It is the one dh ect assistance
we here in Btlloch county can give
to the wounded soldlerr Ight at the
battlen ant fa. it wlll be 0. living
pal t of the donor that flows ft 0 11
a bottle into the veins of some
stricken soldier giving him a bet
tel chance to live
Recruitment of blood donors fOI
the bloodmobile a planned visit
was dh ected ear her this year by
I PIke
Minkovitz
1st Federa ays The blood proglam can be a
J
success only with full cooperation
• • •
ot the public MI Tho npson said
Bwgest DIVidend The bloodmobile unit wlll be setb up In the Community Center build
The F. st Federal Savings and ng
In Memorial Pal k Blood w�;
oan Association of StatesbOi 0
as veel nailed semi annual divi
den I cl ecks to Its more than 500
!i n eho del s amounting to approx
ale y $19000 f01 the the six
o s pel od ending June 30
'1'1 s d v dend Is the )0.. gest of
e 30 I vldends paid by the asso
c at on n ts 15 yea I s of business
celt has grown stendtly since
Is 0 ga Izatlon In 1936 flOm $5
000 n local investments to its
I escnt assets of more than $1
390000 Its 500 sharehodlers have
In cst ents of more than $1300
000 r h e association s present
on s Incl de 556 conventional
loans and 130 veterans lonns total
ng $1112000
hi s Tessie 0 Av.,ltt secretary
cas e of the association stated
at tl e Fir st Federal Is now In
e I ocess of qualifying to handle
PHA tlle 1 loans and FHA title 2
onns
Off CCI s of the aSSOCiation are
110 ace Z Smith president Chas
I Cone vice president Jessie 0
-..\ 4c itt secretary trea:mrer
Gco ge M Johnston attorney
la nes B Averitt supervisor of
on s Mal y Edna Creech assis
t to the sec.eta.y L E Tyson
D B T lne. and L M Durden
I ecto s
Statesboro and are In U e 17 to 40
age group It was dlacovei ed that
63 of these have pI e lous expert
ence In working In a textile In
Kenneth Smith 23 son of Ml odustry
and Mrs Frank Smith of Lake Mr Hays went on to say Al
View road Statesboro was elevat though we are saUsfled with Oul
ed to the rani, of second lieutenant sUI vey we teel that there a. estill
at Quantico Va recently with many ladles In Statesbolo and Bul
moi ethan 300 other enlisted men loch county It we aha ld s icceed
of the Mal me Col ps who have in securing an tnd Istry who
just completed a five week officer would be Interested In vorklng In
candidate SCI eening course at the Statesboro Just because we have
Marine COl ps Schools completed the fonnal survey It
Smith and other graduates wlll does not mean that our list Is
mmedlately begin a 20 week spe closed
cial basic course Designed to ac
quaint them with their duties as
platoon leader s and junior Marine
officers seventy five per cent of
the basic course will be devoted
to tactics and weapons
Upon completion of the basic
cou.se Smith and his companion
officers will be assigned to various
duties Including Infantry artlll
el y tanks and communications as
well as other military specialties
Smith joined the Marine Corps
In 1945 He attended Georgia
Teachers College and Emory Unl
vel slty He Is married to the form
er FI ancea Irene Turner of Em
my Schol of N .rsmg
HAV£ A GOOD TW£
PRIMITIVE BAPTI8T CHURCH
V FAgan Pa.tor
Sec that none rendel evil unto
any �an but ever follow that
which Is good both among yOUl
selves and to nil men I Thes
5 15
Hours of service and worship
Quarterly conference Thursday at
8 p m regular preaching services
by the pastor at 11 30 a m and
8 p m Sunday Bible study at
• 10 16 a m and Youth Fellowship
service at 7 p m
Members should flll their places
and join In giving a Cal dial wei
come to all friends and visitors
White Underpants Aid
In Bagging Cornmunists
With the 1ST CAVALRY
DIVISION USA. my In Ko
rea -(Delayedj-A pair of
white undel pants Is credited
with bagging a Communist
wagon tlaln on KOI ean front
The herOIC underwear is the
property of Private Firat
Class Rol B Knight 21 son of
Mrs Tabitha ({night Portal
Ga He is a mortar gunnel
with the 3rd Battalion of the
8th Cavalry Regiment
On a 1 ugged hlllside one
very dark night prc Knight
heal d what sounded like the
steady clip clop of horses
hooves from the valley flool
below Getting his squad lead
er s permission to leave his
positIon the Georgian decided
to go on a. personal reconnais
sance patrol
He went down the slope
carefully until he 1 cached the
base of the hlll A few score
yards ahead was a • utted dirt
road ({eeplng low In 0. ditch
which paralled the road he
followed the Bound of hOlges
and equip nent which had now
become quite 10 d and olear
In the sllllness of the night
Some 200 yards from whe. e
he star ted ({night came upon
a j ncture of the road and n
stream HOlo Com n mist sol
diers had brotlght more than a
dozen ammunition wag 0 n s
and were watering the horses
which drew them
I{nlght thought fast He
was wearing white shorts and
undershirt He stripped off hi.
outel' garments and under
weal The latter he lied In
consplclous places on nearby
bushes facing the friendly po
sltlons on the hlll
Satisfied that the white
garments would be visible In
the dal kneBs he scrambled
back up the hlllside Breath
lessly he to I d his platoon
leader what he had discover
ed It was only when the offl
cor pointed,.,out the obvious
fact tha t he notIced that In his
haste he had forgotten to
dress himself and was still
stark naked
Braving the good natured
jibes of his comrades Knight
zeroed in his mortar on the
bits of cloth showing faintly
In the valley L a a sin g a
stream of high explosive mls
sles he was gratified to hear
the SCI eams of the enemy sec
onds later
The following day 0. patrol
went down to the target area.
and came back with a report
that eight wagons 20 horses
Seventeen editors and publlahera
• of the newly organized Firat Dis
trlct Press Association met Friday
night of last week for a quarterly
meeting at the Forest Helrhta
Country Club
Highlights were a talk by MU
ton Beokerman editor and pub­
lisher of the Claxton Enterprl.e
on back shop problems and a
panel discussion on the current
newsprint shortage at which H V
Jenkins president and publisher of
the Morning News Inc reported
on a recent New York meeting
where the Bhortage was of prl
mary concern
Later members and their wives
attended a dinner at which they
were welcomed by Mayor Gilbert
Cone of Stlltesboro
Attending the meellng In addl
tlon to those mentioned above
were the following
Harry Rhoden association pres
Ident and editor and publisher of
the Lyons Progreas and Mrs Rho
den Bob Gentry editor of the
Swainsboro Forest Blade Stanley
• Enterline mechanical foreman of
the Claxton Enterprise Dave
Turner editor and publisher of the
Bulloch Times F H Shearouse
editor of the Bprlngfleld Herald
Rnd Mrs Shearouse Arthur Tum
er and Mrs Turner Leodel Cole
man editor of the Bulloch Herald
and Mrs Coleman Stanford
Smith executive seeretary of the
Geo. gla Press Association Nor
man Chalker editor and publisher
of the Bylvanla Telephone and
Mrs Chalker Roy Chalker editor
and publl.her of the True CltI&IIn
W�..boro and MI'I Cllalkar ...
o Daniell publlJlher or the Metter
Advertiser R E Ledtord editor
and publisher of the Vidalia Ad
vance and Mrs Ledford and Mrs
!dllton Beckerman
Jury Drawn for
July City Court
The July term of the City Court
of Statesboro wlll convene on Mon
day morning July 9 1961 at 10
o clock
Juror 8 dra.wn are 8S follows
Emit Hollingsworth James R
Donaldson J R Wllliams Claude
McGlammery J A Addison Rob
e. t Cone Hall Dewey M Lee J B
Colson W W Robertson 0 C
Banks John L Akins James W
Aldred W Eugene Anderson W
J Akerman L L Harris Linton
G Banks R W Akins H Erastus
Akins H D Everett
Homer B Melton Ottls W Wat
ers 0 J Mays E F Williams
Norman F Woodward C W Zet
terower Rex Mlller Lawrence E
Mallard Pratt Edenfield Joe In
gram Huey W McCorkle Herman
Marsh H S Watkins Harry S
Cone Homer Smith Cyril G Jones
(1209) J Lehman Akins R L
Cone Jr L G Perkins
Bunday School at 10 16 11 30
Morning Worship Sermon by the
pastor Topic A Poor Alibi
8 00 Evening Worship Sermon
topic Recommending Our Rell
glon Other services at the day
are Children s Church at 11 30
led by Rev Grover Bell Metho
dlst Youth Fellowship social hour
Immediately tollowlng the evening
service under the direction of Rev
Grover Bell
Hobson Donaldson
With Tax Unit
Announcement was made last
week that Hobeon Donaldson ot
Statesboro had been named a field
examiner for the State Depart
ment ot Revenue Mr Donaldson 18
attached to the Sales and Use Tax
Unit with regional otflces at 18
Elast Bryan street Savannah His
home phone In Statesboro Is SM
M Mr Donaldson statel that hi.
services Bre available to anyone
who Wishes them and wlll so no
lily him
and five Red soldiers had been
blasted The Piltrol also came
back with Pfc Knight s panta
and jacket The fate of the un
derwelll was not dlscloaed
